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Orange Tree Bears 
3 A ges Of Fruit

V  ‘ ' j
What Is described as a frenk 

in the citrus field is an orsng- 
tree in the yard of P. D. Cobb, 
who resides oa west Fiikt 
Street. The tree, according 'o 
its owner, is bearing- its fourth 
blossoms of the season and ut 
present has three different ng.s 
fruit.

Mr* Cobb describes some of the 
granges as being about tho “size 
of egg," others twice os large 
while many of them are full 
grown. The owner of the tree is 
unable to account for(thc phen
omenon.

F S
BIRTHDAY W HI
RE GALA E M

Miss Gorman, 1st A tla n tic  
C ity  Beauty W inner, Says  

I C o n tests  A re  N o t H arm ful

Strikes Are Held 
For Bombing Show

Germany Will Devote Herself 
To Jubilee In Celebration 
Eightieth Birthday Of For
mer General Hindenburg

r-28 budget ten- 
id by tne City

Jndera 1927 
Itehr adopted ... . ■ ■  

lisaion a t ita meeting on
afternoon the millage 

becoming fiscal period 
et at 24.67 mills as com- 
to 15 mills for last vear. 
messed valuation will be 
ied from S19.500.000 to 

tarakimately $21,700,000.
n»e total amount of approuriat- 
_ j has been placed a t $011,578.54 
(th an estimated revenue of $180, 

saving a balance of $431,563.- 
,.be raised by taxation. This 
To is increased to $630,454,42 to 

[ 26 per cent revenue for un
taxes. . ■

IWhilo the total amount of nppro- 
ition, $511,578.54. shows a 
|c  increase over thnt for last 
r, $625,032, most of the increase, 

1 was pointed out, was made nc- 
iry t<s tak# care of bond* and 
interest. Tho actual operating 

peases of tho govemn\ent will 
dw a considerable decrease. - 
[A comparison of the two budge. 
r  era a reduction in onorat?”T 

hf *304138.3 !. Vo- *
“ st allotted a"r 

soring year 
$325,037.0- 

Aitttnlly, 
r W.

TIM ES REVERTS 
TO HIGGINS UPON
$12,500 DEFAULT

! ^
Former Owney InstitutesSult 
. Of ReplevinTo Take Posses

sion Of P lant; Change “Ner 
collated,” Avers Publisher

According to an announcement 
y in the Sanford Times that

1ft

3

see,. > ,
n, Jnahis.'riio *n 

we. will , ranh approx mately 
». The reason for this ns ex- 
S by the City Manager ia th 

that many of U ft yenr>^

the difference between 
MTia actnnlly expended nnd 
t will bo spent for this year.

an exnmplo of overdrawn 
junta the City Manager cited 
I Municipal Golf cturse where 
(last y«nr the appropriation was 
|,000. when in reality about $28,* 
1 waa expended. For thin yLar’s 

It the auhi of $10,480 is al- 
j  to the golf course, showing 

budget difference of ubsut $8,000 
d an actual diffeienco of $18,000: 

[Th* miscellaneous revenues for 
i t  year are a* follows:

for 11>2G and

__ apaper has reverted to Its for
mer owner, T. R. Higgins, fron) 
whom the publication was purchas
ed a year ago by u group of local 
business men. At tho time of its 
purchase tHo newspaper was known 
as the Snnfosri Signal but up<n the 
:hnngo in ownership the name adop
ted was-the Sanford Timea.

Papers filed a t the court house 
on Friday revealed the fact that the 
change effective today was brought 
about when Mr. HlgH"1* instituted 
a suit of replevin in default of n 
claim for $12,600 which tho former 
puMHhcr held npainnt th? Snnfonl 
Times rublfchlng Company.

Ac^raihg to the stntemant «P* 
pearing in the Times this mdrning 
he change In management waa 
‘nc-otiated during this past-week 
vith T. R. Higgins whereby ho and 
lU asr.oclutes will carry on niter 
;his' issue.’* '
• Tho statement further said 

that a "detailed announci M*lt re- 
•>i»idir ’ a iv*; 7cgirno find poll-

‘ morn

Hindenbiug W ishes 
No Costly Festival

GovfcrifmcntllnsArranRcd For 
National Collection Which 
President Will Distribute

BERLIN, Oct. 1,—Germany to
morrow will put on it* Sunt!ay 
best anti devote Itself-to jubilation 
on tho occasion of the eightieth 
birthday of President Paul Von 
Ilcneckcndorff and Von llincjen* 
burg. *

Although President Himicnhurg 
has asked that there bo no costly 
festivities, \b o  German nntion 
which has no real national hohday 
since tho war, i< preparing to give 
vent to suppressed desires to wo* 
shlp its idols nnd express its re
lief and joy over the promise hold 
out Ky the progress of the p a s t; 
few years.

The President hns (.declined l*>| 
permit money lo he spent vln. ccl-i 
ebration of his birthday so tin . | 
the government him arranged n | 
huge national collection known as 
tho "Hidcnhurg Gift,” which will 
he turned over to the President to-1 
ntorrow. lie will distribute it I" 
war invalids nnd war widow i and 
orphans. -The post office bus i 
sued a special “Hindcnbuig 
Stamp," the pioccedo or which 
will also be devoted to war chad- 
tie*.

Tomorrw the 
ride through the 
down Unter He

KIMTOtfS NOTH: Are lK«tity 
t-oiiieels. <l«tr'rrKOlel t» '**•• 
H.aroudT iitul morals of the 
yi.um; girl mtrant? “Tes.'* ■**14 
the National t’o'inell »f (Cawolle 
W*>mrn In Washlnaton, p. t.. 
this worlt. . ... .-No.* rrpllnl Armaml T. Nl.-n. 
«»l«. oiri-rt<ir-cpn«.ral of the At. 
lantlc f lt j  Bnaoty I*BK«anis In «r. Int*r4lsw; yrrterday. Today 
Interiinlloiml Nrws gorvlce pro- 
Krnta the v im s of tit* original 
••AIIkj AmerlCM."

face, roguish eyes and a fine fig»
ere. Today she 

ry happily,”
i .  married, “very 
to Victor Cahi'l,

prominent real estate man

•|ly Janus h  *KilgalIcn . 
intcrnalional News Servlet Staff

•I'm
Correspondent*

NKW YORK, Oct. 1— 
sorry l tvn« a prize-beauty. So 
says the original “?4iss America" 
the girl who won the first n . 
litmal beauty contcst’a t Atlantic 
City in 11)21.

She was Miss Margaret Qprmnn 
of IVajhington, D. C., them a pet
ite, blonde, 16-ycar-oltl high'school 
sephontore, with a round, entiling

ef
Washington, and if *h« had it to 
do ovrr again, she d enter a nation
al bentuy content just as she did 
six years ago. - ' •

“I tlon’t see '-any -objections to 
the contests,” she,said tddny. “Cvr- 
tiinly it’s no crime for a girl to 
nsp'r > to beauty.

’ 1 <1 > feel, however, that the 
chirertor of the contests bar 
ch. ng-d siru-o I cntcrwl in 11)21— 

not,nnd not for thu better. In thnt con-1 
test nil the girls wore little satin I 
si’iU nnd tho judging nt Atlanti-, 

the firsV na- City wns held in an Art:* Pnlru-o. | 
Now it seems lo be nil bathing

BY SOCIALISTS
Action Of Executive Conimlt- 

tce Of 3rd International ftt*1 
KenToMeanTrotskl’s Expul
sion From CommunistParty

Russian Is Accused 
- O f Political

MINNEAPOUS, Minn’., Oct. V 
—((lN S)~S lx  striking theater 
employes aro held by police to
day for questioning follcrrinf 
the bombing of the Famous 
Players-Luaky film rxrhanga 
li?i»- fast, xiuhi F.very win
dow in the building, ar, wait ss 
r.any of those in the immediate 

vicinity were shattered. Twin 
;ity moving picture theater 
nachine operators, stage hands, 
icenic artists, bill posters and 
nusk-ians hare besn on strike 
lero for three wtcW.

r-n

> |H|
i t r i r
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Eighty-Eight 
Of Thursday’s  
Are Being  
Mourner’s Are

Property Dann
Trotskl Was LcnderOfSnvict 

Faction Trying To Sfahilize 
Russia WithForelgnCnpital

Co lT > R A F F IC  d e a t h s Ex S m S w
GIVEN OUT TODAY!

ENGINEER DENIES PREACHER 
BIG LOSS TO CITY SAYS HE HAS NOT 
ON R O AD  PROJECT WED TOO OFTEN
l Terence In WidthAud I’lac- Jordan Wailing In Tiny Cell

u t Of Curl) and Gutter nnd 
Stt. m. Sewers-Account For, 
Cost r o City Says Williams

Prepares To Meet Speedy 
Trial; Claims To lie Victim 
Amnesia In Frequent Talks

The Hom’d i* In r iff  I pi of a J «'ll AIM.OTTK, N. I’., Oct. t — 
* from Fred-T. ^ 0 - !(INS)—Vehemently proteating hi*

Itcu. Willi.i .1. Jordon, 
niinintfr-oviingclist «>f 

n>

micn* i  from rm i- i. .m i- * *»• ■ • ’ ■
Cliv ...id Count/ engineer, jlmmo-n. c, 

ich tho official denies ntnte- er.dwhd-
i ommuiuca 
iuunn,
in ut’.1 made in u a to ly 'appearing Columbu*. Ga., tiHlnv tried to 
ri ;hla nnwspaper in connection climate hinua-lf to life behind thf 
v. i‘.!i tho compnr.itive c< *ts of the bars a* lie waited for u prelimin- 
i'nving of Hughr,- y 'cc ;t rts com- ary hearing on the bigamy charge... ..... .nviug of Hugr.r/ rest ePm* ary nenring on tne inpnmy eiinrgv

. . , ... nlrlr'l by thu City mid a* estimated against him, scheduled for Monday arose
lie I resUient '•m . * moniliic. • a
h° i y.llh,°lrTth r^ e h  ' Mr. Williams' i» |.L letter "ddres- N,u vdy justice awaited tho id- f\h" " 
i*n Lindc.i, t  ̂ to tho editor of Th? Horuld |ogt.,||y ,,„wh married "atnfteaia

tho atory thnt the imlRon *'tto  Brnndenbnrbcr gate,> and then I -« captU)n,on tho atorj 
down the Churlottcnburg Chausre propped $72,000

j to tho stndiutn where 
will awnit to pay him

thousand*, j 
tribute, n s1

on one

t Delinquent taxes
prior ycurs'.... ...<■

| State Roud and
hrii!fre fund .......:.*>

i r o t e ..... ........ut
[Faund Fees and

Dog. Llconaes ..... ....
aitary F«ea ........

Hiding and Plumb
ing Permits ...........
ia and Division
Revenues ....----- u—

I W ater and Division • 
Rovenucs — j -  

Interest on Tuxes, etc.
[ Fines .....

fl»Ie ou Cemetery Ixts 
'(Golf Course —;-V 

Uoseball Club 1
Sundry hlisccllaneou 

# income
I'll.'

iggins to- ;
day for u statement wer«^ unnvnil- ‘

n’ liiii - —***- JL: 
H erald Scoreboard 
Placed In Position  
For W orld’s Series

With the erection of a platform 
In front of this office. Tho Herald 
today wns completing arrange
ment.! for furnishing returns from 
the World SerieX baseball game* 
which get - under way next week. 
Tho playogrnph. a n . automata

Sfmduy ; thnurund^of 'others ntnmf ohm: 
i tho ntiofta to choo»* hint in h ijlri-
umphul journey.

On the eve of bin eightieth bir
thday president IJindents S 
stnnds in n unique position* He 
has become Germany pcrRdhiii<,<l. 
ns tho Kniscr wus German;; par- 
sonified...... before the wnr. J t  wns
lenmrknhlu enough that the pent r- 
ul who lost the biggest war In 
history fltnuld rcir.uin the Mol of

S’reet Paving Project" Is crTonl- 
on*, the ^ tu a ! differenc? in thn  ̂
,. i t  and wb£ the County Intends to ( 

M ng '  **

linl«r a i '^ u l  to pay tho City i county grand jifVy a t  once, nnd *f Trolxky ‘ declared there shouldV/UUMbj V. /  iL .i n... » .. : II..... i ..UII /  .. __i____
ami • what tho will be

MOSCOW Oct. 7.—(IN S)—The
suits nnd pnm des-just a s h o w - 1 thc «ccutivc coBUnlttre 
rather thnn n beauty contest. J tho third internntmnale in fcxpcl- 
Scnichow I have the impression ling Leon Trotzky, formerly com- 
tlust the cnmmerciiH angle hns en- * mlssar for war in the'Soviet gov- 

(Continued Qn rage  Three) | crijmcrit, nnd hir ally, M. Vuyo-
| vitch waa regarded today as pos- 
jslbly foreshadowing Trotzky’s cx
, pulsion from thn Communist party. 

This'nctTbn by the executive com- 
nutt£<> indicated also that Trotzky 
probnbly would ho elected to the 
executive committee* of tho Uu s- 
slnn communist party in December.

Trotzky was accused of "political 
crimes." One of tho counts nguinst 
him was based upon his declaration 
thqt tho fight within, the commm- 
» t  *party was."merely n struggle 
tu save tho political leadership oi 
Joseph Stalin nnd M. Hukhnrin."

Another declaration hv Trotzky 
wts that ‘thosu in opposition ajand 
two heads higher than those who 
cover thcl.- crimes with the cloak 
of party dlscilinc.”

The. brenk between Trotzky nnd 
his former colk*ngues in tho high 
councils of tho Community party, 
arose over policy. Trotzky beaded 

faction thnt wanted to'modify 
riglnal stem tenets* of thc 

Communists in order to obtain

v,ho n rH v *  h e .  W S ^ . ^ ^ f f i ' S ^ a S C r S
* subjugate tho nntl-capltftllatlc 
principle of his party to expediency 
ro thnt tho government could ob- 
t tin funds abroad and nttaln great

! er strength. It wus a complete 
ih.rnge of fnmb for; Trotzky whoso 
old lime speerir** DriktUM with ep 
ithets of hatred against the "enp- 
Unlistlc pdw-eiz;" In those days

Red Cross Drive 1 
gins To Raise Si
Of 5 0 0  Thoi

• • ...........  :
■ ■ ■ ■  „  , ST. LOUIS, OcC.

ties Are IncreasinR At Rate was a day of funerals f> 
Of TwoThousnnd Annually; Ixuiin. Most of the 88 vie 
Over 25,000 Killed In 1926 of Thursday’s tornado will

ARE STAGGERING
Figures Show Motor Casual-

WASHINGTON, Oct 
erica's staggering

Imried totlay. Early, thftf morn
ing the funeral procesi 
started. Manv of the mom

u’uy in .he custody of deputy shcr- 
from Grand Rapids, Mich... 

lu* wns found in a hospital j i 
i i - . fi*«. iwing his mysterious ‘disap-

i indium.! the City «• K peoranco from his Georgia home.
* -As expbimsl bv the e n g iiw t I *>n ' cause is found ngai.1114
oV*r th * udspbonn this mondng J?/1}''-''* ttcHp>lnar>
Inrgo diferemvj between *v‘ .........* '

■ i  „ ; irauid{tpll, ................r----------------
made public todpy by the Ameri- 1 showed Iniuries Stiff* 
can Rond Rtiildors Association,, themselves In the terrific
shows 114,871) dead and 3J500.000 
injured In tho five-year period 
ending Jan. I.

Motor ‘casualties are Increasing 
at thc roto of 2,000 n year. In 
1020, tho peak period, 25,302 wore 
killed nnd 759,0U0 injured, althugh 
u nn.bnwidc survey indicated n 
decrease in accidents pr motor ve
hicle registered.

In five years, Chnrles M. U^ham 
director of tho association, ostl- 
nated an economic loss of over 
$1,000,000,000. This loss in 1025 
wua $638,076,000, exceeding 1925 
by $21,000,050 and 1922 by $154,.
000,000. -  \‘ \  . r *

Uphum’s a^sociatior. is co-oper- 
uting with Secretary of Commerce 
iioover and tho national safoly 
conference in tho effort to cut 
down the death nnd injured toll 
from highway accidents.

Heavier automobile registration 
is increasing thc highway hazard.
If loss of life continvs to riimb 
traffic accidents soon will be coat
ing the United States 30,000 liven 

900,000, casualties jmnunjjjr,

w h M i In G v p m ln u to a  r i |  
m th  o f de.solatfon a lx  
siitmre throughout th« nhr 
se*-tioo of tho city, leaving J* 
of at least fifty million dol' 
injured ami a death Hit 
reach ono hundred.

The American Red Cross' 
fund which is being collected fr 
local sources only, Teached almos 
$35,000 this morning. I t lx 
pected that $500,000 will h* n« 
for reliabilitatlon of the devi 
eii districts. .

Thc mins left in tha 
walte were combed alLlw 
night for additional . bodies, 1 
most of tho additional death 
now expcctetl to be reported 
hospitals where tha injured 
taken.

liuilding Commissioner 
pher estimated thht dams 
least fifty ndflJon * '

tho^hrh^  limcVlvsy1

tor

what the hearing. A hill
rr van

presentment
Mecklenburg

ta i

I e is indk-lcd, he will be nrraigned 1 
in superior court Wednes day norn-

$ 10,000.00

10,000.00 
10,000.00

115.00
1.700.00 

•
2.500.00

58.600.00

60.100.00
500.00 

14,000.00
600.00

8 ,000.00
1.500.00

'1,200.00

_ _......T....... .$180,015.00
appropriations by depart- 
for the coming year arc as

blloyroV ,
Dept, of Gen. Govt.

, of Public service 
of police Protect, 
of fire Protect.

' public welfare 
of Fin., Reeds., 

M. .
gas. water, utl-

|a  - • ' ’
tU  activities

H,321.(j6 
,070.00 
540.00 
,010.00 

3, ,̂286.00

16,425.00

service
General Government
appropriation for the city 

pagers office has been reduced 
, to $5,481.60. Tha muni-1 
allowance was slashed! 
to $1,100 while that

scoreboard which records overy 
play as it is enacted in the b»g 
games, was installed on the plat
form which will bo on tho level 
with the second story of Tho Her
ald building.

Under arrangement* made with 
the 'American Legoin.Tho Herald 
has offered the complete service on 
tho World Series In addition to the 
use of tho large scoreboard .The 
Legion in turn asked permission 
of City officers to rope dff a sec
tion of Magnolia Avonuc nnd *(» 
place seats nnd benches for those 
who desiro to got tho returns- I 
dor the arrangements thc Legion 
plans to charge a small admission, 
all of the monoy going to ' support 
activities of that organization.

Thc playograph, which The Hcr- 
<ild secured for use last year and 
which it loaned to thc legion nt 
that time, is tha most complete 
mechanical device of Ite kind. It 
represents a large diamond -in 
which each play is recorded with 
speed and precision. Persons wnt- 
ching the game on tho plnyogmph 
will have tho contest before them 
in miniture form, but holding al
most aa much interest as watching 
the game itself.*

The games will be announced play 
by play and a t the ism * time tho

— iDlaywilV be shown on the board.
m'«a Operation of the playograph will 

285,640.88 U jn ^  hands of-members of tho

js  attributed to tho fact that the
roudway was made 24• '*ci vn‘''! . -
wher-nn tho County had planned ing Thin.!.» the procedure planned 
nn„ of only 16 icot. In addition ho by Solicitor John Carpenter. .

’K c h r .h M M  w  Id il.l l h X t  tha, <*> City ha* « " • , Kro.n 1.-:. Uny e l l  la II,.
M■! paopl -^ 1 , , ,  v .v  Ka. itrac tc l Dtrcct lattrsetiano, curb | ^ . up, wh«ro h.o a w  tjtkua

nnd gutter nnd atortn sewers *°r  I when he was unabtu to farnlih 
which tho County hnd made no h^nd, Rov. Jordu i thi*
provision. inoniing talked freely of hi mlnL-

‘If the County were to build the ! torial oxiH*ricnce:i, but dcci ned to 
same road today, muking the samo :disrun* any of the charges against 

(continued on page three) > him other than to declare .1 great
(Continued on page J)

elected president of th<J New Re
public but e-.nm more remnrknb.o 
is tho way in wdrlch he, a novkc 
In politics, has taken hold or h s 
office and by the sheer authority 
of personality eliminated faction 
end cleared tho wuy foe construc
tive work.

Alone among tho mighty war 
lords of imporiul Germany, ilin.l- 
cnburg ha sarisen ut of- di.taster 
10 even greater heights, and 
stands so high in tho vc»fartl 
of hi* peupto that he I3 considered 
almost infullible. Hut pc.hnps 
his greatest achievement i * that 
he has not permitted the height 
of his position, tho flattery of fol
lowers the worship-of-the poopiu 
and tho idiosyneracies of advanc
ing age, to affect Ids calm judg
ment or to betray him into nuto- 
catie arbitrarincs. Tho secret of 
Hingenburg’s greatness an his up- 
peal to the popular imagination 
lies in his simplicity. Hi.** creed 
knows oply one word—duty. Hie 
policy consists of ono word- -unity.

BringB allC luhllere

City Permits Rem oval ,  _  ,
OfSmallLunch Wagon;Hagen And G UIZCl

Leonnrd Morelia appeared i--iMay Be Indue To
fore the City Commissioners yes
terday r.fternaon to ask perjniasion 
to conduct a lunch wagon stand 
on thc vacant on Oak Avenue 
near thn rnilway tracks. The lunch 
stand la now In another location.
Permission wns granted f«r tho re
moval of the vehicle to lt*c new .0- 
cation .where it will open .for busi
ness. •
! Mr. M.ircllh stated the wng'U 

was tho property, of F. T. Denton, 
but i»c vishod to purchnsu it nn«l 
operute it nt thc place djslgnated.

MAY FLY TOMORROW

ham 1
i«i, nttrlbutsd 
’ami motoii.rt,

Immigration Men Get curtiss fiei.d, n. y.. oet. i.
,  f“  b  ‘ . (INS)--Thu Stinson Dctroitor
V n i m c r  M e x i c a n  A l i e n ••the American GirK* InYoung Mexican

Ray Rochea, ago 5l, alien Mczi- !George linldcmnn pian-n trans-At-J . 1 • l,«v Itwn t ._zt. ril.Lt ...Dl l.<. tilu#nil nit ln*»

monoplane "the American 
hich Miss Ruth Elder and * npuln

tan, was taken in charge by tw o |ianttc flight wlTl be pl»re«l
■ .................. ...  imofficers of tho Utiitcd Stales 

migration department loduy
will be taken to New Smyrna. The ..............  .
officers said tha Mexican would no Captain Hxldoman, will probably 
deported. He swam the Itio Grand * 'not he attempted before tomorrow

Wulter Hagen, golf r.t -.r nml part 
owner of thu Rochester baszbnll 
team, was |" Sanfonl yesterday. 
Effriris arc being rmute to bring 
Ihe Rochester team hero in tha 
spring for its aumnl 'raining. Mr.
I Ingen numifuatod n ur '*d deal of in
terest in ‘the negotiations! accord
ing to E. .». Tm ttcr, Secretary of 
thn Chamber of Conmorcr. Mr. 
Hagen is now out of the City and' 
will return Monday.

Sunfurd ic practically certain of 
having ono of the major league or 
Cln*^ AA teams he 0 for spring 
practice, according lo Mr. Tr'*tt?r. 
Negotiation* ore In effect which 
will bring either, r. team from Up* 
Chester Indinnspol' 1 or Detroit he 
unld, should a t *um from Ito-

, mound a t the brad of th« Roosevelt ''cheater ugaregntlo.i pay » visit Mr. 
tt/nl!pjold runway tmlay preparatory lo ‘llugoa will H)»cnd the month of

never be nn^ compromise in the 
principles of thu communist party, 
nml h frequently predicted war be
tween 8ovlct Russia nnd tha "cap
italistic nations Hint wanted to get 
nt Rimla’s throat." .

Trotzky wns ore of tho most sen- 
fwtionnl of tho lenders thnt over
turned tho Kerensky socialistic re
gime in I’ctrogrnd jqst 10 years 
ago this autumn. Ho was always 
p storm center.* Trotzky was In 
America Just before tho Revolu— 
t|on, but returned to Earono nnd 
slipned Into Russia along with hun
dreds of other Bolshevists who hsd 
Uen living abroad In exile. They 
secretly formed,a powerful milita
ry committee nt Petmgrnd and in 
November, 1917, suddenly seized 
the government, and Keren»ky, tho 
soelnlls*. premier fled from Russia. 
/ Trotzky was nn intimate of Lo- 
nlno, the president of tho peoples 
commDsnrs, the real spirit of tho

a volution nnd the power behind 
e Red government.
Trotzky wns mode commissner 

fur war nnd put in command of the 
Red army. Ho began immediately 
building up i) powerful fighting 
machine. Hi* health.failed nnd he 
went to zouthem Russia, Intor re 
turning to Moscow to  find himself 
’aco to face with n strong faction 
leaded by Stnlin. Later Bukharin 
omed it. Trotzky, despite the dun- 

gera to himself, conducted his war
fare against tho party chiefs open
ly, mnking speeches against them 
both before public nudiences and 

the meetings of the party lehd-

Carclcssrcsa
ic.lestrinn "aii ,
principal cause of casualties. 

(Continued on pago 3)

city. . 
fc:/Cisn»it Attorney Ho*

. . «r plans to Investigate re 
to j>oth | U vsral of the npaxtmsnt

u  t nml schools razed by the$.*•« In wap *

Building And Loan 
Body H as Declared  
.$29,000 InDividends

Rtock dividendsgffmounting, to 
nearly $29,000 have lust been de
clared by the Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, according to nn 
announcement by A. P. Connelly, 
secretary and treasurer, who stat
ed toduy thnt checks amounting 
to $22,497 were mailed this morn
ing to tho stockholders. Additional ^  u«»u»t w» —. -— r — 
dividends totalling $6,300' were thu schools' construction * 
credited to holders of installment. Qt the office of R. M-*
stock, Mr. Connelly o'ldc.d. ***  — ----- k,*‘

Tho dividends voted «t this time 
of tha. year lire especially signlfi- 
cunt, in tl.c opiuion of Mr. Comtsl- 
ly v*hu caded attrnUon lo the fset 
that they Indicated tho unusually 
sound condition of the organization

wer constructed in violation 0 
building. c6dcs’ requirement* I 
werq flimsy structures 

Sidener declared h*» had 
reports from citizen* eti 
thnt brick walls in many 
destroyed ajuirtments 
nino inches thick instead 
inches aa required by tho 
codo. .

A complain! that Central 
School, whero five girls werebi 
cd under debris, was 
also to be probed, Sidener »
Ho assorted he had been 
high school had merely 
paired and not remodeled and 
proofed ns he hod been lgd 
liove.

A denial of tho complaint l

U n f i t
’ ; WELCOME MARRED

LONDON,’ Oct. lv—(INS)—A 
violent rainstorm and a gale of

l for tho rity  attorney'* wllMj t()<| ay marred the welcome to 
• salary and office expen- th# members of tho /.victorious 
tinned on p*f* tom ) British Schneider cup team they ar-BrUish Schneider cup team they 

„  .  .  .rived a t Croydon alrdome1 by airer Of S e m i n o l e  pl*n* from Paris. I t  had been ex-
, T “  T .  I uocted Oust 200,000 would greet

e were no more than 
od hand when thcH

tiink Arrives
. '  . I 6,000 

hj tirr jcup 
?pa sad to- 

of tha af- 
zty Bank 
* aceom-

ATTEMPTED’BRIBERY

____ ____ INDIANAPOLIS. IND., O c t l -
For the lUNB)—Arraignment of Governor 

t ^  Valdei EtL Jackson, pn charges ui a.t- 
th* Va d tempted bribery today was post- 
• foe Nor* 7 by Judge James

at Eagle Pass five months ago, 
coming into this country without 
tho proper visas, it was said.

The man will be summoned by 
an immigration officer from Jack
sonville and within the noxt two 
weeks will bo returned to his nat
ive land, tho officers said. No 
charge but that of loitering.was 
preferred against Kochco by thn 
Sanford Police Department. Ho 
arrived horo severs! days ago, hid
ing under one of tho Pullman 
coaches of an Atlantic Ciast Lipq 
tralp. He rode thc train to S*n- 
fprd from DeLand where he  ̂ haJ 
bten doing laboring work. Discov
ery of tha culprit was made when 
tiie train itopped at Sanford, .

K LIQUOR CHARGE
I i *■

I lv4tl miinw/ i*»wi - • ■ *»r»’ •• " —g-—-— - -
take-off. which, nccortling to ]qun:h in Sanford Ji»hn Ganzel, al

* * poTt oAMncr of thc Kochesfcr 
(cam, will probably bo hero for a 

with the coming of hi* ebarg-momlng.

W A N t TO SHOW*l e g s
TOBACCO MARKET GOOD

DETROIT, OcL 1 —(IN’S I-A n  •
outbreuk* of- political fireworks is RAI.KIGH, N. C., ^
anticipated for Monday ih tho stib- [-Tobacco grewers of North U ro - 
urb of Hazel Park as a result of > m .  the leading ^bacro Q j j l  
thc decision of 108 school teachers intato in thc un,°n’J f ' r® 'X .  
not to .hide thoir shapely leg* be- today over an upwmrd^rfOd Wjpnfc

seh | m  thhind ohi. dnll smocks, which reaeh 
within 10 inches, from th- floor. *

City Commission

BEACH. Fla., Oct. 
w ith 

,  worth of fine 11<
“ * to - .h n v o ___ _

Cuba' on thoir

imm tha t won imlicated by. ri*por&| 
{from the various larger markets

Its liabilities and assets, with the 
purpose of reporting on tho Iw* l 

on Monday to begin a a.if . wp.v* nnd . ^ e*nSi o f ' rehnbi11 ting
Gaylord C. CumnUn?, financial 

expert, is expected to arrive in

of the City's 
. view to sag: 

of rehsbili 
secured by th; 
for this «•
'  reqi 1

turn tax bur

. the City. CommUv 
f the servLce of Mr. 

* vn tho reqi'* 
and

g M nW .

rrs.

Merchandirie Truck 
Lost But Later Found

K. C. Vaughn reported to police 
zuichiuartcrs yesterday aftornoon 

thn disappearance of hia Ford truck 
containing a lonil of merchandise 
from ita parking plate on First 

Street in fron t. of the Ball Hard
ware Company. .
4 Tho truck was recovcredi a fow 

hours Inter. It was found parked a 
short distance away' on First 
Street. According to Sheriff Hand 
who recovered tho machine, tho 
nuto wns probably taken by mis
take. Nothing was missing from 
among the merchandise.

and also showed conclusively tho 
value of the building and toqn body 
for Investment purposoa.

"The officers and directors are 
extremely proud of the success of 
tho organization and oro happy to 
announce the largo dividends which 
have been declared despite the gen
eral slump in the business world," 
said Mr. Connelly.

Continued success of the build
ing and loan association was pre
dicted by its secretary and treasur
er who said its strength reflected 
in general the substantial condition 
of the community. * *

Temporary Chief Of

commissioner of the 
Because of the 
37 year old Central 
building members of 
education believo the, j 
may have to be ubandc 
anil u new school built < 
sent site.

Although grehrlng ov 
large loss of life resident 
today marvelled a t tha 
tlvely small death list and 
ty loss compared to what 
have been the consequ 
storm’s path had veered to 
thickly populated section > 
districts occupied by larger 
ib«».

Qualifying 
Golf Begin

The qualifying 
City’s handicap

PoliceA ssum esN ew
Trotter of the I 
Commerce anno , 

'The qualification
nrntuged on s " "
flight* will be

_____ r, __ .  JPPR . iq golfers will
fico as temporary bend of the San- ern fo the 
ford Police Department. .

“I. intend to auforvo tho Isw to 
tho best of my 
full co-operation 1

11*

LABOR WILL MEET 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., O eL.|.

Acting Chief of Tollce J. V. 
Martin today assumes his new of-

 ̂ ____|  and
same coiperstlo; 
tcreo statement 

this tnorm

lity. 1 expect the 

the

Mr.. ‘
ansi

H . k M .
out of

hu*;i

onoo will 
The UC., M 1 — ——

tinue through 
l>et. *
r : '

•v ■*. • 'v. *j ‘i-i. ------

IfrTVTT'T’
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Governor Martin Takes Lead
The Herald yesterday, carried a story about a general 

movement inaugurated to extend the Florida tourist season, 
with added impetus given to the project by the hearty en
dorsement of Governor John VV. Martin. The Chief Ex-, 
ecutlve, speaking before an enthusiastic group of prominent 
civic workers representing many cities of the state, des*. 
cribed the movement ns the greatest undertaking ever start-

The Other Waylord Herald As Brisbane Sees It
Architect

First Nnt’l. flank Bldg, 
Sanford, Fin.

Hanna * and France.
Boat Was larking. 

Harveatinx With a Sickle. 
Unfortunate America.

ed in Florida and one which he was certain could be made 
successful.

The Governor gave expression to the thought that 
"tourists bring more money to Florida than any industry, 
not excepting the  citrus industry.” The Herald believes this 
is true and the most reasonable fact about it is that the tour
ist industry has greater possibilities than any other industry. 
For this reason the effort to extend the winter season 
should be accomplished with comparative ease. There will, 
of course be the necessity for publicity on the subject and an 
education of our winter visitors to the fact that our climate 
is just as delightful in October and June as it is in the mid
dle of the season. These two things can be done, however, 
with less time and expense than would be involved in a re
volutionary change in other Florida industry.

The necessity for making the most of our tourist pos-
The citrus out-

/■IAc i f f o *  
\  E u to P E A M  
A ^ o o d s

Arbor
Prices

*

Meet Today’s Demand
Prices in Inch. Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
dcelopmcnt but todays 
prices will be found 
astounishlngly fowl 

' Have you Inquired?

sibilities. is more apparent now than ever, 
look is far from being the brightest that we have-ewer faced 
and in. other lines there is little more to arouse enthusiasmSATURDAY, SEPT. SoTuiV

HERE IN KANSAS you 
great tractors providing power, 
machinery cutting and binding 
corn, great engines binding, thresh, 
ing wheat, and tying the grain in 
sack.*. all in ono operation.

In France occasionally you would 
( sec a peasant and his wife cutting 
then* grain with sickles in small 
fields of irregular shape. Fields 
were harvested with scythes, here 
and there tenms of horses drew 
mowing machines. Power driven 
agricultural machinery was not 
seen between Paris and la*jard.

Sanford
roM against a periwinkle

Mh-trce* blow; or those who 
tUr to lie
ng the pale beee of the

Coffee Prinking To ReasonWHERE MOWERS ha t pnssed 
you might sec old grandmother anti 
her little grandchild bending over 
picking up wisps of grain with the 
right hand, putting them in aprons 
held by the left haridi

A hundred such gleaners, were 
seen in a day's drive. They were 
less fortunate than Ruth, their 
gleanings meagre. There was no 
Hoax to command his young men, 
raying, *‘I,et her glean even among 
the sheaves an, reproach her not; 
and Ict'fulLaJsu some of the hnnd- 
fjlls of purpose for her and leave 
them that she may glean them, but 
rebuke her not."

An article appearing in the Chicago Tribune 1ms much 
to Bay in regnrd to coffee drinking. It points out th a t cof
fee is particularly deleterious to the health of children, 

[Two reasons for this are given as (1) "children who drink 
coffee never drink ns much milk ns they should; (2) coffee 
plays havoc with children's nerves.

Many of us are incline'1 to wonder why all the excit- 
,mont about children drinking coffee. We did not know 
|that children drank coffee, except possibly in a few isolated 
cases. But according to a report made recently by the 
Children's Foundation after an investigation made in Gary.- 
Indiana, two-thirds of the entire juvenile population drank 
coffee. Among th« fonign, bom ninety-percent were oof fee! 
drinkers. Furtheimo.o it wJs brought out that not'one} 
cup only was drunk, but two, three, and sometimes four 
cups daily. r

According to the Mellon Institute, coffee drinking among 
children may cause serious nervous conditions in later life. 
iWalsh and Foote, upecia.ists in nerve disease, arc quoted as 
saying that the increasing nervous instability of our popu
lation may be traced to coffee drinking in childhood.

As far as adults are concerned, it "can lie said that a 
[conservative use of coffee is not likely to precipitate any 
immediato trouble. Thr average grown person in moderately 
good health can drink a reasonable amount of coffee without 
any noticeable ill effects. It Is i, mistake however, for anyone 
to drink coffee on an empty stomach, as the injurious caf
feine always present in coffee is then more reudily ucccs-

tha l it is to our advantage 
to give you exactly what 
you want—to give you aer? 
vice that is without flaw—  
to furnish you crnintruction 
materials that meet the re
quirements of the Test of 
Time. u>.

“The Bank of Service"

the efficient handling 
of your account, the
flivmcinl service ^f 
thin institution in-
chyles informr.tkn on 
credits apd advice on 
Investments.

WITH HANP rakes the obi 
grandmother and the little girl 
could have gathered nil tho glean
ings in u short time, but that evi
dently was not allowed. Gleaning 
must be done by band, the old 
body must stoop, and Rtbop all 
day long to pick up stray straws. 
When the grnin had gone from 
the field an old shepherd would 
bring his little band of sheep, these 
would walk through the stubble

We have always put forth 
our best regardless , . . lit*‘i >% ,11 "v
vcstlgate today! -

Protects
You

Cordially yours,
that, oar new ambassador to 
o "never pate off until to
ne" and so forth. LUMBER

CO.ova may be blind, but if a row 
other night in a small bunga- 

on Sanford heights is any 
Irion to go by, it certainly Isn’t

Cashier
520 Maple Avc. Phone 707

she man who broke the record 
ring a stock sedan from coast 
[coast prtbably was looking for 
sloe* to park his ear.—Atlanta

Tu rn the key/
and your Buick

iS  ^ | |

Double-Locked

fc" Reynolds, tobacco mlll- 
u not tired of Broadway.and 
i  into BL Louis. Right after 
big blow 'did that city nearly 
(rod million dollars worth of

coffee daily for a  long period of time without doing him 
self harm. • ■*’-

maty pageants have been cum
in for a good panning lately 
tha Atlantic City expert says 
ora all right. What we can't 

TStand is why It isn’t  still a 
ity show if you have clothes

JOHN, BROTHER OF HENRY
BY II. J. HOLLY

John Ford died in Detroit Tues
day of this week.‘John Ford was a 
real estate dealer and from the 
newspaper reporta «ne would glean

■'Jung in his quiet and unobstenta- 
tioua “/ay, holding positions of 
trust in his own bail wick and no 
doubt taking and giving counsel of 
his fellowmcn In the everyday 
walks of life.

Without knowing anything of 
John Ford's persona) life It would

that ha had been fairly successful. 
About the only reason that John 
was mentioned in the news des
patches was the fact that he was 
tha brother of Henry Ford. Re.

ftardiest of whether John had real, 
y been a bigger citixen as citl- 
xens go than his brother Henry he 

had not plied up any millions, ho 
was not engaged In the manufact
ure of automobiles und airplanes 
he’ was not the "head man" of 
thousands of agencies and dealers 
In automobiles.

He had never salted a "Peace 
Ship" to atop wars, he had never 
made war on the Jewa and then 
under a flag of truce tried to make 
amende by pleading "nolle con
tendere" which dissected from all 
legal verbiage means' in plain

'a haven’t seen a drawing of 
ry Ford’s new ear yet, but we

No lock could be safer! One turn of the key locks 
both ignition and steering wheel. But merely turning 
off the ignition does not lock the wheel. Yoii may sbrt 
off the engine and coast, if you like, and still have * r  
your car under perfect control.
And no lock could be more convenient! It is illumi- ’ 
nated and located within easy reach, where the *
steering column meets the dash. * -
The Buick double-lock is an exclusive ".lick feature ;
—one of many important refinements which charaoisf 
tenze Buick for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN ’

, /  fJ.M,r*l Mtfri Ctrptrslitm

SM n>’l ! M » « lw ,  . . . . . .  C o u p » .U 9 jW t,« |f e :
Sport Models *1195 to *1325

a
WHIN BETTER AUTOMOSILU abb

sclple of an accordlan 
can get more of them

iperman and wo-
Florida who la not in 

t October 14-15 will be 
he wens ben  even if he 
ink away from the office.

■ telling the kldi of the 
i evil effects of alcohol 
s. Tun nay never smoked 
a drop in his Ufa aod Is 
od, specimen, so it really 

any more that one 
addict to be a man.

F .O . D. Detroit—Full Fsctory Equipment 
C-Door Sedan (Nut a  Condi)

T he L ow est P rice a t w hich  
a  S ed an  w as EVER so ld

The aguncios select Iho mediums 
that will bring the best results. 
They are guided by no sentimen
tal considerations. They have 
harned from experience that the 
newspaper that has gotten along 
for,a definite period taust have tha 
good will of its readers and that 
it consequently has character. 
Tho#o that spring up during po
litical years and that place or prop- 
pairanda first, ere often bat mere 

mushrooms that fh>uriah»for a day. 
- The reading public has begun to 

demand quality In newspapers, 
not quantity In numbers. It W 
learning that this demand cannot

prosecution, ,but 
wonderful axperi- 

|h f  marshall to
buick willNEW SPAPERS ENOUGH

PALATKA NEWS BUICK>|D odge B rothers •
♦ #*

ILLER 0 . PHILLIPS Inc
n V ^ y ,  M onnoun- that followed the collapse of ttu 
R. Hiity, uhllclty boom are entitled to some speclAl 
using to patronize consideration, 
columns of daily "Florida already boa 138 news- 

than three months papere," Mr. Hiity told the News 
a recogution net yesterday,, "and hU number U 
that the gfata has enough for the present There is 

in that It con sup- no Uve community, that <a not well
th ,t Avenue.

f a .
#• • ■ mB'

F leeM a M S
M H f T  mt l lW  M M

fill DUmbe

1 •' 1

l

ANNOUNCEMENT
M ack.T heT ailor

'
Now open for 

ImsinesHi
204 N., Park Ave.

" Alterations—Repairing. >
t _ . . . .

Unities! s
HOITI.ES! -

BOTTLES! |
From a baby bottle up to a i| 

ten gallon jug Is, 
Rear of

K O T ’S
H. SOMAN i 

1*12 Ĥ nforil Avr. g
,1

I 1

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate"
JAMES A. SANDS

323 SuL.nnl Ave, Phone fi.'lOJ. !

• *
** ---------------

•

C . VIELE
' Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select
C H R IST M A S
VifU NOW on our new 

easy payment plan. ;
Only 7*1 shopping dayc l>e. I ( 

fore Chrintmas. [ ■

T-
* 

-
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Mfs. Cook H ostess At' TRAFFIC DEATHS
Lovely Bridge Party  
On Friday. Afternoon

GIVEN OUT TODAY 
ARE STAGGERING

Women’s
MONDAY
Missionary

An unusally delightful social 
affair of the week was that of 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. 
Charles Cook entertained most 

Society o f  pleasantly at bridge a t her home
First Christian Church Will «n Park Avenue. The guests were
a t 3 o’clock at the home of
Homer Clause on MaUonvillc 

nue. .
Roman's Missionary Society of 

Methodist Churfch will hold its 
ilar business meeting a t 3:30 

k a t fho Chnrch. 
mbership Committee of the 
an’* Club iwHl meet a t 10 

a t the Club house on Oak 
ue.
lied Meeting of the Seminole 
iter 0 . E. 8. a t 7:30 o'clock at 

onic Temple. Mrs. Angie 
. Mank, Grand Matron of 
nd Chapter will bo in at-

the members of the bridge club.
Thin attracive home was abloom 

with bowls and baskets filled with 
artistically blended cut floweri 
and ferns. , r

Quaint old -fashlbned maiden 
marked the tallies used for the 
card gnme, ahd after the fifth pro-

Sression, scores were added and 
ie‘ prize for top score, n lovely 
boudoir pillow/ was awarded to 

Mrs. Emmet Hunt.
At the tea hour, the card tables 

were cleared'and laid with hand 
made covers and refreshments of 

tasty salad and sweet, courso

4 (Continued From Page 1) 
the last five year* two thirds of 
the d*aj have been pedestrians.

The annual fatality record in
cludes over 7,000 ‘ children of 
school age. the majority of whom 
last year were killed while play. 
Ing in or crossing streets.

Upham’s analysis shows thnt 
the largest number of accidents 
occur between 5 and 0 o’clock In 
the afternoon when business men 
nnd workers nre returning to 
their homes. Less than five-per
cent of fhe accidents result froth 
faulty mechanism of 
improperly designed streets.- 

Accidents attributed to drunken 
drivers are fewer than the level 
of 1031 owing to strict laws in 
majority of states. Fatalities are

W inner O f Beaut}1 
Prize Is Glad She
Took Part, Contest

8e Organ Club of the 
at Church will meet a t 8i30

ith Mrs. 
R. F.-

: -at the Church gll 
S. Solman and Mrs.

5per as hostesses.
"he woman’s Guild.of Holy Cross 

eopal Church wfll meet a t the 
» of Mrs. B. F. Whltner, 702 
Avenue a t 4 o’clock.

alar monthly meeting of the 
,._dable»‘ Class of tbs Metho- 
Church will be held at 7 o'clock 

[the church annex. , 1 
1 v TUESDAY

„ XJnh flLUn Fjrat.Chfot- 
Church will meet a t 8 o’clock 

[■the home of Rev. Frank Marler 
5 Rose Court Apartments.

"dT Bhfcnl of Managtn'.i 
Roman’s Club pt 10 o’clock

W S t t MNt Ch
onthly business meeting a t 8 
lock a t the class rooms at "the

were served by the hostess.
Enjoying the afternoon with 

Mrs. Cook were Mrs. Emmet Hunt, 
Mrs. John C. Smith, Mrs. A. W. 
Epps, Mrs. J. B. . Lawson, Mrs. 
Howard P. Smith, Mrs. Jock Hew
itt, Mrs. Herbert Reitz, and Mrsi 
Henry B. Purdon. J

' *k

th is type of traffic accident. Jay
walking, in attention, _ confusion, 
inexperience and recklessness pro
bably are responcible for 40 per
cent of the accidents.

(continued from page one) 
tered into the cdolest*'more than 
formerly.”

Mrs.*Cahill hqsn’t changed much 
since she was acclaimed’America's 
foremost beauty. Her friends think 
she’s even more attractive: She 
ntill wears her blonde hglr unbob
bed. She lives in an expensive ap
artm ent'in  the best part of town 
nnd admits her marriage is a suc
cess. She says she is “very, very 
hnppy,” that her husband is “just 

vehicles or w<mderful," hut he doesn’t  care to 
hnve her mentioned in connection 
with benuty contests.

Her marriage wasn't the result 
a of the contest, as she had known 

.Mr. Cnhill for many years. They
nre both Irish and were raised in 
the same part of Washington. She 
spent last winter in Europe and 
had “a grand time.” x.

1 don’t  want to condemn bfauty
The association proposes a stan- contests—why should I ? ” she 

dard code of traffic laws, based onjariced. "I do think, however, that 
a model statute adopted by the *,’"w

Woman s Club SeasonLprerent |0rt j* all schdtdp, mainten- over. I had loads of fun nt Attan- 
ill Be Inaiivura °f fultpmiibiles in good mech-tt'c City. I was treated royally. So
. t  j  ' t » j f i  ahlcal condition, widening o fi\u ro  all the other girl*. We were

of the brain for its intended pur-

Bse by pedestrians and motorists, 
uention in safety andVaccident'

they might be conducted along
mere amateur lines. Less commer
cialism you know.

“I’d enter again if I had It to do

li ijWednesdayAfternoon

■followed by n reception nt fou
^'aUol/ n» tirl

iri 9ff.Weiloy Class of the 
urch will hold .regular

The 
of the 
Wednef 

The

,*w
sning business mcetltig 

Roman's Club Mil be held 
|y  afternoon a t 3 o’clock, 
business meeting will be

'itftiitf _____street* add elimination of railroad IcarefuIIy shepherded and there was 
grade crossings are suggested ns in opportunity fof anyone to be 
remedies.'/If , . •’ [rude to us... I still consider the

; four 
bokrdo’clock, a t which time the 

of I managers will be hostesses to 
all club membera and all Sanford 
school teachers, the la tter being 
the special guests of honor.

Every school teacher in the 
city Is most cordially invited to 

$tn Circle of Baptist Church this reception.
1 meet at 8o’dock with Mrs. The department programs have 

es Mutjphy a t 1812 Palmetto tmost carefully prepared and a 
nue, most Interesting season awaits

‘ ole High SehooJ Parent-_ club members. The year books

PREACHER S T I L L  friends 

SAYS HE HAS NOT 
WED TOO -OFTEN

Atlantic City officials my good

HOLY CROSS' CHURCH 
16th, "Sunday a fte r Trinity, 
Church School 9:45.
Holy Communion and Sermon

11:00.
This Sunday is Rally Day in the 

Church School and ovary is invited, 
especially the parent* and relatives 
of the scholars.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ninth and Palmetto Ave.

Church School 9:45 A. M. 
Special prdgrnrh in School. 
Worship and Communion 11:00 

A. M.
Sermon;.“Christ Crucified.” 
Christian Endeavor 7: P. M. 
Evening Service 8: P. M. 
Sermon; “What is a Christian.” 
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us. \

. w cantsda 
which inc. 
Christian Scl 
held in the 
o’clock.

testimonies 
healing are 

Woman's Club at?

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room, No. 517 Fire t Nat- 
ional Bank7 Building where the 
Bible and .all authorized Chri tUn
Science literature may be read, bor- , ,  , _ «
roWed or purchased. Open WHnes- J* Gray Michael and small
day and Saturday from 3 to' 8 wn v* returned home after 
p. M J ^spendini several weeks a t Sylvan-

Ail are welcome to  attend the ia-' 0 tt” vWt,n*
services and to make use 
Reading. Room.

of the
£

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. P. Buhrmnn, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Preaching, 11 A. M., sermon, 

“How it In Possible for a Man to 
Lnvp His Church.'•
‘ Sacramental services immediate

ly following the sermon.
Epworth League, meeting at 

(5:30 p. M.
Evening ■ Fjjaehing services, 

7:30 o’clock. “Growing Thomn.”
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8

CONGREGATIONAL CIU'UCB 
Comer Park Avenue nnd Third S t  

Rev. John Bernard Root, Mini**
ter. . . # * IB
. Church School Sunday Morning
9:45.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock. 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 
Evening Service 7:30.
For a month Mr. Root hns been

■ tv

of
dftfg the week 

the guest of Mins Lo 
Russell. ■

j Mrs. J..C. Benson and Miss Mi 
. efir' Patterson motored to Or! 

Saturday where they Bp*ht thdTj|f 
tern non.

Mr*. Haul Riggers and small 
son, Paul Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shaw ■ left ’Saturday morning 
by motor for West Palm Beach.

Dr. .Ralph Stevens, Dr. J. N. Tol
ar and ’Hodgson Ball motored to 
Galncsvilleo, Saturday where they 
attended the footbnll game. .i

Mrs. F.lroer Kipp, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Barr' nnd smnll daughter

at Hot Springs but has returned 1 m
and will huve charge of both ser* <**?}*'* Fr,da> ^  the *°**U  of

ALL SOUI-S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Seventeenth Sunday after Pente
cost.

Mass 8:00 A. M.
Communion Sunday for the Ros

ary.
Confraternity.
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

vices
charge pf 

tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Itnndnll nre 
now- occupying their lovely new, 
home recently completed on Slx  ̂
teonth Street. •

The many-friends of Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen will regret to learn that 
she is 111 with, an attack of L 
grippe nt her home ion Park Av
enue.

Mr*. S. E. Gillon who has hetm 
visiting her son and wifi, Mr.'nnJ 
Mrs. John M. Gillon nt Mayo, for 
the pnst week, is expected to re
turn home Sunday.

friends.
Mrs. W. D. Holden who has been 

spending the summer a t Nashville, 
Term.,' with her sister Mrs. Henry 
W. Ford, returned homo Wednesday 
evening.

“THE C1R(
Tom Mix nnd Topy fp 
lev of the big top amj 
ring—real entertah
jjV * K U V  -hU-

• Comedy
“SMITH’S VAGA1 

” “ Sbortlrghf -  
, -THE FRQSTWWH ,

i

MONDAY *  TU 
“THE ROUGH RID
Word* cannot describe' Hi

*

PRINCE,

FELT DULL. DIZZY
Georgia Man Tells How He Found 

Relief for Many Complaints 
by Using An 01d: Home . ■ tfi 

Remedy. ‘

Association will meet at
I’clock

i meeting of the Woman’s 
o’clock.

j'a  Club reception honoring 
iers in the Sanford Schools 

a’9l0̂ k; n t,the, club .house on 
tvenue.

,THURSDAY
|uth  Side Primary School Par- 

Ithcrs Aksodiation will meet 
I; .30 o'clock.

FRIDAY .p n u .
ibscription bridge party given 

tiflcntion Committee»D - rrrr . .Welfare Department of the 
>  Club a t  3 o’clock.

Club will hold meeting

Vill be ready for distribution nt 
the business meeting and will be 
given out at roll calb I .1 

Committee of arrangement* and 
hostesses: Mrs. Fred T. Williams, 
Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mrs. T. J. Mil
ler, Mrs. Mary B. {’helps, 'Mrs. 
Glen E. McKay, Mrs. R, C. Max
well, Mrs. Stella P , Arrington and 
Mrs. C. W. Shlnholsdr, ! V'l 

The president ,Mrs. E. A. Doug
inas, announces that she will be at 
the club office to attend fo any 
dab  business Ih the mortiings 
from.eleven to twetvo after open- 
in? of the club.

(Continued From Page 1) * 
wrong is be(ng done to mc; by 
persons trying to destroy n faith
ful and respected Methodist minis
ter.”

Although the Georgia minister Is 
alleged to have several wives in 
widely separated parts of the 
country, he will he tried here only 
on the charge qf bigamy brought J 
by Mrs. Emma Landridge, of Wash- '

NASlIVILtE Tenn., Oct. 1. 
—(IN’S)—-Bathing beauty contests 
were condemned in n resolution 
passed by the State Federation of 
'Vnmen’a clubs at a meeting here. 
The resolution called for - their 
suppression'on ground* that such 
exhibitions usually had “devastat
ing effects."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Sunday School 9:{10 A. M.

Morning worship and sermon 
A. M.

The Baptist teachers of the city 
schools and those who have

11

Mrs. E. M: Galloway is or.pegted 
.to Teturn home the first of next 
w'eek from Asheville, N. ‘C., nnd I 
Memphis, Tenn., where she has 
been spending several weeks.

Robert Dodson, J. D. Woodruff,
.......  ...... ....... ......... ..........  no1 Albert Connelly nnd Frank WooJ-

chureh home in The city arb invited ‘ruff J r -» motored to Gainesville on 
to he honor guests a t the morning (Saturday morning where they ,»t- 
hour. [tended the football gnme.

Young People’s Unions 6:15. *
Evening service 7:30. ! Mrs. James O. Huff, Mrs. Rich-

Afheti*;Ga-—"I hjvo'boen«rtt¥ved 
61 years, and am.th* fathdr of ten 
children, ’ aays Mr. J. G. E. Weather1 
fo?d, R.P.D.-A,” this city. "About I

TODAY
. -THE NORTH 8TA*r .

•A wonderfgl picture fenturinj 
Strongheart.

Andy Gump In
-I TOLD YOU S(T 

“A RUN FOR HIS MONEYS

_____ ■ : __ :----J* .i rtti

Eastern Star HeJid To 
Visit Sanford Monday

Five minute prelude to sermon: ®rd Maxwell, Mrs. Beatrice Higgins 
What Kind of Mnn Should Be San-I»nd Mrs. E. J. Routh were a party 
ford’s Chief of Police? j motoring to Barhersville Saturday

Subject of evening sermon. The 'afternoon to attend 'the special 
Broken Plan. ' meeting of the Eastern Star.

Wednesday evening 7:30 prayer! ’--------

Jen
10 o’clock a t the Yacht Club,

Stars In  
ihown At 

leM ilane Theater
fom Mix found a new diversion 
Tony, his famous horse, while 

king scenes for “The Circus 
e,”Fox Films latest drama star- 

Mix. Mr. Sydney Springer,” a 
ngaroo recently brought from 
itralla  byllarry Abdy, an Eng- 
7 showman and actor, is featur 
in this drama as part of the j

Mrs.
togton p . U, who was qmrnpd. to Grand J
tbu mmwter herh in, August. J,, ( lu,!llt>r ()f Eaa,

Thred of Revj Jordans Wli| visit the S(
cenrding to information furnisfiod

on ncr oinci.ll viiUL, i [K>. IUKUI , ■
l,e , ti;i hns been making big plans for
{’ her visit’ i i m l W r ' t n o  cnrfillhti*i - ‘ ! ! School nt
iL'lJ *.* * I mnrmw "

Mrs. GeorgeFox Gives 
Party For Little Son
On Saturday morning Mra. 

George Fox entertained a number 
of children most delightfully at a 
matinee pnrty a t the Mllune Thea
ter, honoring her young son George 
Jr., on his birthday anniversary.

After witnessing tho picture 
"The Quarter Back;” featuring 
Richard Dix, the children were tak
en to an. ice cream parlor where 
tempting refreshmenta were serv
ed.

Mrs. Fox was assisted In 'enter
taining the children by, her sister, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Miss Virginia 
McDaniel and Mrs; Walter Morgan.

Angie Jamison Mank of 
on of the Grand 

Eastern SKar of Florida, 
Seminole Chapter No.

, iri» -■ r* , , 12 uf Sanford on Monday evening' Heitor Carpenter, are prepared „n h ,,. ofWdnl vl„5t. The Jocol chap- 
to testify they went through the 
martial ceremony with the.method 
jst divine, hut orily one, Mrs. Land 
ridge, will apnear nt the- hearing I >T',.r’ i ,  . .
Monday. The nearing will be held , ^ c .  program for Monday evon-J 
before magistrate J. M. Alexander inK* ^  chnrge of-Mr». EHsabrtlrt 
who married Rev. Jonbin ^ul Aire. Scott, y p | \ t o  be oho of th" 
Landridge. (best presented in some time. All |

The other two women whom Rev. member* nre urged to attend. Over '
100 mit-uf-tuwn guests will be tn j 
attendance. ' ‘

, The many fciandM of Alisa Lauriwl 
Chittenden will regret to learn 
that she continue* ill ut tho home

meeting and Church Family Hour.
The First Baptist Church very 

cordially welcomes visitors and 
citizens to these services.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Britt _____
and small daughter, Mary Fmnre* mil.

FIRRST CHURCH OF 
* SCIENTIST.

Christian Science services nre 
hold every Sunday mornng in the

J(oman's Club, Oak Avenue near 
hlrd Street, at 11 o’clock; Sumluy 

10 o'clock. Subject for to
morrow "Unreality”.

will leave Sunday morning by mo
tor fo r  Chicago and other points 
where they will spend several 

CHRIST, weeks.

the best homo remedy I have ever 
found la Black-Draught 1 don’t  re
member when we haven’t  used it in 
the family, giving it to the children 
for cold* and minor ill* whore a 
laxative, is needed.

“We must have used Black- 
Draught for 40 years, anyway, and 
in tha t timo wo have tried i t  for 
many complaint*. N I  would have 
dull, stupid feeling, and my head i 
would ache and when I  would lean ' 
ovor, I  would get dizzy. 1 found 
that n couple of doses of Black- 
Draught would relieve this. I used 
to have gas on my stomach, and. 
would spit up grease. Black-Draught 

rodthUT *

!.... -SGOOtf to Y ^ h r ^
* ■l , ,L\T Thirst SYortgago” * *.

J . ' T h i g p c i C
Phtot'e 716 Unimfey-Pitle*

rW—n

TR
FERT

M ain

. Mr*. Angie Jamison Mank of 
Miami will arrive here Monday on 
an official visit to the Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 Order of Eastern 
Star. Mr*. Mark is Grand Matron 
of the Grund Chapter of Florida.

T h is  ju s t an all-round good medi
cine. Now that I am 72 years old. 
I have to take a  laxative, and Black- 
Draught acta easy and gives me 
aatistactioo.”

In use for over 85 years.
Costa only one cent a dqse. NC-ISl

B iA C K -D M u 6 , , tl u t e s '  Purolij Vegetable

Jacksonville, 1

I ^ c a | Ueprcn^
oHs W1I
i n* , trto i

i‘| Feed A

Jordan is nllrgfd to have married 
are Mrs. Veusey Snydbr J'lftlnn, of 
Winding Gulf, Va., and Mrs. Lnurn 
E. Jurdaii, uf Zion, 111. The minis
ter was believed to have gone to 
Grand Rapids, Mich., to marry a 
Mrs. Thomas, according t» authori
ties.

Jordan will be represented at the 
hearing by Tom Jimison, Chnrlottc 
attorney, who is a former clergy
man of the Methodist faith. It wn* 
intimated that littlo evidence would 
be offered by the defense nt Mon
day’s heuring.

Rev. Jordan protested his jr.no- 
conce in no uncertain terms today, 
doclnring that he had not knowing
ly committed any crime, and urged 
his fcllowmcn not to judge him too 
quickly.

Mrs. Joe Chittenden on Nineteenth j 
Street.

k

Mr. and Mrs. Reece L. Chrlson- 
erry.and Mrs. Murray Jnrvis wer«* 

among thoso frofn’ Hanford attend J  
ing the Eastern Star meeting^ 

rtioon at Barhersville.*

meageriu and ,pet of thej Mr*. W. »f. Young rctumetl home 
buncoman, ,Thursday from Staten Island. N.

is one of the meat famous Y .jyhere she visited her son, W. 
horses In the frest wid]M,’r Young J r .  Mrs. Young al^o 
lii/avurU^' dWfcrsions'. Is 'VialU'd " her sislcr Mrs. Joseph 

“ lie Toni Keery St Delifware County,. N. r . ( 
iport, De-

is po brio!the

■ antjfcny_____

attempt ho had 
lenity in rounding up the 
native of Australia and 

Tom a ood opportunity to 
anlmsL.

turn at tho

Edgar Ball, formerly of Sanford 
but now of Jacksonville, spent the 
day here Saturday attending to 
business,

,Mr. aniHtfrs. GGlenn E. McKay, 
. , L, Chrisenhetry 

Murray Jarvia Tn6tore.l 
Friday evening to Crescent City 
where they attended a special 
meeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star.

i at 
fftci

the air >half 
Tom roped him half a 

In succession and then 
i t  the first time work 
t i t , be1 intended to go 

pd drops the ’roos od
SOI

i Ace," which will be 
today, was directed

ff from a *story by

Mr- amt Mrs. William Shelly nnd 
daughter, Lots/rcturncd home Fri
day aftertiudnurom Black Mount
ains, N. C., where they have been 
spending tbs summer.

Mrs. L. It. Smith o f Lake Worth,
manager of the Lake Worth Her- 
Id and Mrs. Bruce Mitchell of

Balm Beach spent the day Satur
day In Sanford as the guests of 
frwnds. «

Saturday after

Miss Hoskins Jdnes left Tuesday 
for White Plains, N. Y., where she 
will spend several weeks. She will 
also visit nt Wost Point N. Y.f us 
the guest of Miss E. Gullagher.

Percy Mero, Robert W. Deune 
and G. W. S;«ncer were among 
those.from  Sanford attending tho 
Eloridu Davison football game 
Saturday afternoon at Gainesville.

(X ---------
*Mr. and Mrs. Gv E- McKay, Mr, 
nd Mrs. W u ^ . -.W* Warner nndand Mrs. Wurb, W» Warner nntt■ 

TMts. R. W, Tam erfdrnirel a party 
mnUring to Borbenville. Saturday 
yrherc they attendoii tha 
jneettng of the O .'E .'S , /

spcoLd

AnticipateBigj 
School Crowd

RELIABLE VEGETABLE SEED
We Emphasize Type Purity

High Germination — All Seed Disinfected
Y  . t  %• s  ■*

Fair Prices

FRANCIS C. STOKES & COMPANY
18 Me Lander Arcade Phone 1 8 4 '

—

Delivered By

-&Ses. 
■ "«*■

- • u V '  ■* i r i: I
B (S'- •.’?* Ĵ-V 'J

---- t v  •~mr:--*
l?T'5©’ ■ 1T'? ,„4
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Dog Wrecks Ship ot Matnmo| MORROW QUITS MORGAN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1— 
definitely severed hie connections 
(INS)—DwijrhuMdrrow, newly ap
pointed ambaseodor to Mexico, has 
definitely severed hft connections 
with Morir^t end company, in 
which h? \Ws a partner. Secretary 
Kellogg declared today.Ambassador?AND CITY MILLAGE

JUDGE 18 SHOTFOR NEXT YEAR 
BOOSTED TO 24.67 . SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. Oct. 

1_(JN S)—Judge liman D. JOHN* 
son of the FerernI District Court 
here, was shot twice by Mrs. Helen 
Simmons as she ascender! the bench 
the bench in court! hero today. The 
woman Is under arrest.

in th k  r im  i iT C lien t, tw k n .
1 TY-THIKD. JU RH 'IA L I ’llti l 11. 

IV ANI* r o l l  SKMI.Nlil.H 13 > l T X - 
TV FLORIDA IN UMANKKHY. 

IlnlVKI.I, r .  W ALKER. UOAII'LAIN-
ANT. . 'V »

MAKKtX K. WAl.KKIt. D K F E X D . •

ANu i l t» E n  OK U lB L IC A T U lN  
TCI MAIttON V. WALK Kit. MACON, ■ 

HKORQIA.
Vi>u ar« ’hereby cinlere,! nml re-  i 

hnlreil t<> lie un*i t * r upon ill,* 
3nt <ln,' uf i)*t**l**r, A. D* 1927. I" 1
III,. |;|U of Complainant file<l .iitiitn**t , 
\ oit in tile Hlmve elyleil fa**** upil ■

t W I A i m  u u "  V I * (Continued From Pag* One)
.---- —  *e« a o en reduced from $1*35 to

Interest Centers In Outcome 5775. Tw«* other items appear un-. 
nr RpvnltitlonarvChanffesIn ,lor u i* department for which no 

‘ X  w n  appropriations wer? listed lastFootbnII Rules iVnicn I«et vear. tho*' of 1765 for salaries anti 
First Serious Trial Today surety bond premiums for the City 

I , • — Commission and $200 for muni- ‘
NEW* YORK, Oet. 1«— Football's cipal elections, 

heavy artillery will fire its first Public Service
ealvo today when teama of thc*so- Th? division <■, streets, bride-s 
called B it Three and of the west- «««■ sewers will get $51,.100 for 
ern conference “Big Ten will play ' rext year as compared with $01,000
their inaugural games of the 1027 ! f'*r 'a*1 ” ar-. rh<* H vis.on of pub- 
M, . aI1 lie buildings is allotted $4,950 for,

_£ * ,  . . , v*-*r ns compared with $0,050
■ On the eve of what promises to for tht. blJ{|j(tt of tD2C-27. The up- 

. be one of the most spectacular, j,,-oprratiun for the engineering ' 
yeara the game has ever seen, division remains the same at $.1,600.1 
with the revamped revolutionary j th is  year's budget Tor this division I 
rules commanding the interest of j* f„r new city map costing $2,50Q 
coach, player and spectator alike,! «nd engineering fees of $1,000. 
forecasts of the relative strength For cemetery maintenance the 
and weakness of the leading elev- appropriation for next year has 

. ens become highly nebular in been set at $2,820 while for lost 
character. Yet in the east the year it was an r ^ n  $5,000. Under 
Army and Navy are both regarded next year’s budget the inspection 
aa teama of great potential ability, division geta $2,500 while for the 

■  Harvard, under the skillful P»*t rear ‘he appropriation was 
coaching of Arnold Horween. Is »t>,100. The allotment f«r next year, 
believed to have safely emerged however, covers the salary of a 
from the doldrums in which Crim- combined plumbing and eiectnca 
non foot-ball has been struggling eT>gineer with $.»00 for gas nndj 
for the last few years. Princeton, auto »“PPlie* w.hll« las

S & S i  w « r f l [ f ,* ilta IOnTTiro.llil Th" ,,,m of *-5'so°  I-’™ np-portioned fo r  the  d iv is ion  o f  street
*? ^ c“dcd for. “ no.ne lighting and w ater supply with too encouraging >ear. Likewise ^  amounts UH follows: overhead

f iv t t  the last year for Tad Jones, lights $7,500, silent police, $150; 
^BBgW****>' white wuy, $11,850 and hydrants,

Of the other eastern elevens $8,000, Last year’s appropriation 
Chick' Mehaq’s New York univer- for the same purposes totaled $27,-

insurunce <m

IN THK CfRCUIT c o t ' I  IT <»K THK  
T W K N TY -T H IR D  JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT Ul- THK HTATK OK FLOR
IDA. |N  A M ' I'OK HKMINOLK KOI - 
NTV. IN I'HAM'KItV  
tv .tr. H A ltnV. C om plainant• v*
OLIVIA llAltr>Y. n#r»in1»nt
lUVlIR' i: IIU.I. OK COMPLAINANT  
THK UTATK OK KHiMIDA T o  D l . l .  

VIA I IAKOV: *
Y**il Hlv itt retiy ordered nnil re* 

rtulred t,, d|>|H »r nt) the 3rd day • ff 
Ortnber A O 1327. to Hi- m il  fH-'J 
uguJust ju u  In uh**vt? st.i*-’d
I’ll Use.

Th*- HANFORD IIKItALD Is her**- 
I,-.- <|*»iirmO*>l as  the  itewspaper In 
n l l i ’ll tt,i» ,,r*ler sIm II he pulillsh- 
ed

W itn es-  lb*‘ hffleljil sen! unit lue 
I l i t ,  ■>• e f  llie I'li’i 'W ’it said I’lren** 
Court. Oils llie 3rd iliir.ef gsnUmlii’r. 
A. t>. 1331

Sanford Herald n ew sp ap er  
led In Sem inole  C ounty , (•'lor- 

he retry deslKnnted *s the  
ip er  In wlilrli tile order sliitll 
llsheil for four I’o i isern l lv e

This comes from Khuf Itockne 
and it is called a ‘‘snuggle rug." 
Christy Flanagan is showing how 
It can keep you much wnrm?r 
than n blanket thrown over the 
shoulder can.

When Mrs. Mary Haulage of Kansas CIt)r. Mo., aemamti(NBA Service , Berlin Bureau) 
Wilhelm Cuno, former German 
chantplior and now head of the 
Homburg-American steamship line, 
Is the probable successor of Bnnoi 
Von Mnitzan ns Berlin’s ambassa
dor to Washington. Von Mnitzan 
was killed in an airplane catastro
phe near Berlin.

husband. Walter F. Haglage, wealthy furniture man, Choosa betntu 
her and Ids dog. lie chose the dog, her dlvorco petition charges. On 
day ho drove with tier and the dog to tbo home of hLs parents and-ltf, 
her outside in the autoniobllo while he and. the dug wttit for a Tldt 
ici f-rdt'iT ! j  her complaint. iTr, and Mri*. Haglage upd tue uog

pictured above..

ENGINEER DENIES  
BIG LOSS TO CITY 
ON ROAD PROJECT

IN THK ClltlTIT l»VRT. TWKNTV -TIM 111*. JUDICIAL CIKCUIT, 
IN AND KOJl Sl’MINOLK (MI'S* 
TV FLORIDA. IN CIIANCKItV.

w a d i : 11 1.1 iv K. c o m p l a i n a n t .
Vs.

a n n i i : 1,1 >vk . d k k k n d a Nt . < 
oltDKIl ok ITIILICA'yiDN

To Annii* l.*»i t ’liarlotli*, North  
Carolina
V<nt ;ir.- hereby ordered and re .  

i|Ulre*l l ” he Hint appear  upon the 
Srd *1.0 *’f OHohl-f, A- D 1327. to  
Hie m il uf Cninpluiiit filed naninel 
you In Hi,* iilmve sly led i-aime and  
Court.

T he Hanford Herald  l* hereby de* 
slKimted a* the new spaper In which  
th is  order shall be published for  
four en n se fu llv e  w eeks.

WITNKS8 V. K. Duuclass . Clerk 
of said Circuit Court, uud ttic o lf l -  
l-ial Seal Ihereuf. th is  3td dsv o f  
Sept. A D. 1327. V. K. Dodil.ASS

CLKRK.
S A. It, WILKINSON

H>: i| .  K CAMKItON

(Continued From Page 1) 
improvcincnts us did the City, the 
cost would be about. $12,000 less 
than the cost to the City, ,the en
gineer stated. This difcrence, he 
explained, was due to the fact that 
the work was actually done nt u 
time when materials and labor were 
much higher than at present.

Following is Mr. William's letter 
in full:

“The article in your paper of 
Sept. 2i>, 1027 is not correct where 
it states that $72,000 was dropptnl 
by City on one street paving proj
ect, viz:—Hughey Street nnd Coun
try Club Rood, extending from 
French Avenue west to Wester- 
dick’s Corner.

“Whoever wrote this story evi
dently is not aware of the differ
ence in the width & type of pave-

VllTHK
ISK IT KNltWN that I have till* 

duy «,tld In I'has. K Wilson, an  «* -  
pi rli-rii’i’d printer and new spaper  
man. lute of Chlpley, Kin., my en t ire  
III teres is. hnldlnu* uud Komi w ill  In 
llie W In lit-Chrlseiiherry Print ytliop, 
laeluillnit all  nreoiiats owIpk t<> or

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELR1 
REPAIRING.

Itounrl C ry s ta ls  j:,c—Oslt) 
Him pen around l l  .ua

LITTLE JEWELERY SH0»
• T h a t  S e l l s  1 For L e s s -  *: 

113 P r in cess  Ttieatre Illdg.391. The division of 
all city property including autos 
and trucks will get $3,000 as com. 
pared with $5,000 for last year. An 
item of $500 for store room und 
garbage cans is also contained in 
the budget.

I'olice Department 
This division iff the government 

has been reduced from $31,520 to 
$30,540. The chief of police’s sal
ary has been reduced from$3,000 to 
$2,500, that of the lieutenant from 
$2,100 to $1,760. Other salaries in
clude $1,060 for a detective and 
$3,000 for two desk sergeants. 
Eight patrolmen at $1,600 each will 
complete the personnel. The total 
of salaries is $20, 900 while nn ad
ditional $9,340 is allotted for u 
number of other items.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worm*, Jiggers and any skin eruption, 

. Price 75c Bold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY

Steady Liquidation Of Great 
War-Time Housing Activityi 
Robs Uncle Sam Of Holder! 
Nickname “Kinjt Realtors” !
WASHINGTON, OCT. 1, (INS)! 

—Sternly liquidation of the va.it 
war-time housing operations of the 
government has finally taken from 
Uncle Sam the title of the “big- 
est real estate man in the world."

More than 15,000 individual homes 
find 34 dormitories, or apartments, 

[have been placed in the hands of 
I private owners, according to Rob-i 
bert Wntson, president of the U. S.

I Housing Corporation.
| The government, however still 
[operates on of the largest Am-! 
ericnn-plan hotels in the country--! 

i housing nnd feeding more than 1,- 
000 women workers in ^Vashington. 

,This activity may continue indefin
itely.

One of the most extensive ci
vilian activities which accompanied, 
the government’s vast war-time ex-1 
pansion, the housing corporation ,

merit in the one game it has al
ready played.

In the West, Notre Dame, dir
ected by tho Incomparable Knute 
Rockne, stands out again with an

o th e r team that is already atamp- 
jCj- with the mark of greatness.

Sand Wisconsin are 
;ln promise in the

Coun**>t fur l*<ini|itulnunt 
(SEAL) Phone 375

f i n a l  n o t i c h
IN THK ( O IIIT  OF THK COUNTT 

J 1 Ilf* K, SKMINOLi: r n i ’XTY 
HTSTI; OF VI.Oil III A*

la ri- Hu* ***lal** uf J. K. LAINQ.
l a r U K u l — III IToliul**.

FINAL N»'TIKK
NOT IKK IS II Kit Kit V C.1VKN lhat  

th** iimlrri'litnnl will. *>n lh** 1*1 dav  
of November. A. I' 1927. to
the lluuuraM** Cminty .lailx*- uf 8*ni- 
laulu C*ianf). Florida. Ili**lr filial re .  
luro .  account and voucher* ti» »<l- 
rnlnliMrjlrlcc* of lh** c*iute of J. K. 
LAINM. ilcccu»**d. uiul at **nl<l tin)**. 
10*01 iin.l there, make application l»  
thr *nM JudKc for a f in a l  , atsltlc- 
m*nt o f  tbetr adinliilclratlun of said 
* rfut c. nml for an order dl-churii ini; 
lli»in a* such Atlmlnlstratrlcc*.

t'at**d th is  the 27th day of Amfil*t. 
A. D. 1327.

JFI.IA  K. LAIN'I ami 
JKANKTTK K LA INC. 

A* Ai1mlnl*lralrice* o f  th* »»• 
ta lc  of J. K. I.AINC. dreou*.

merit put tiown by the City on this 
street nnd what tho County planned 
on putting down.

“The County’s plan called for 
paving this street 18 feet wide with 
a 3 inch rock hase using a wearing 
surface of 3-8 inch thick of asphult 
und slag.

.''The City..paved the street 24 
feet \vide with concrotii 'curb anti 
gutter together with the Wings at 
all street intersections using a 8 
inch rock ta*e with a 2 inch wear
ing surface from French Avenue 
to the Railroad nni surface treat, 
ment from the Railroad to West- 
erdiek’s Corner.

“If the County had aved this

30 qfe rente.

LANEY’S -  ‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

i And Accurately
E. First St* 
Snnford

* Following are the several item* 
of expense in connection with the 
operation of the department uu<l
tho amounts altoted for each: spue* 

ilul servicea, $500; guj, oil and auto 
■ supplies, $2,000 ;otfico- supplies, 
I $100; communications, $100; re- 
Ipairs to police equipment, $900; 
'disinfectants, $26; uniforms an I 
! badges, $1,000; police supplies ex- 
|cept uniforms, $1,000; feeding pri
soners, $3,980 and surety bond 
premiums, $33.

Fire Department
This division has been reduced 

from $18,200 to $14,010 for the 
next year. The chief's salary is 
$2,250 as compared to $2,700 for 
last year. That of assistant chief 
has been placed at $1,500. Five 
other firemen will get salaries rs 
follows: one of $1 ,300, two at $1,- 
10(1 each and two at $1,000 each. 
Uist year the six firemen exclusive 
of the chief received flat salaries 
of $1820 each. The total salaries 
are $9,250.

Other expenses amounting to $4,- 
760 are for the following items: 
gas, oil and auto supplies, $200; 
communications, $160; office and 

quarters supplies $750; chemicals, 
$160; replacements, small toots, 
$2,000; uniforms, caps and badges,

| $500; now fire hose, $1,000.
! ' Public Welfare Department

The appropriation for parka and

day they may not 
rhting untij tomorrow,

th* laa( day of the aeaaon. If th e , 
leaders lose both today and tomor- • 
row, and the Cardinals win their 
two games with the Cuba, a tie 
and the necessity of a lay-off will 
result. 8t. Louis now trails Pitts
burgh two games.

The Giants lost their chance to 
Ue Pittsburgh when they were I 
plastered by Brooklyn, 10 to 5. The 
Robins went crazy and staged' 
two big rallies, one netting four 
runs and the other six.

Thus ended the gsllsnt stand of 
the Giants. The New Yorkere had * 
won something like 42 games out 
of 66 and had nearly overcome sn 
right game lead. The Giants have 
s chance for second money, how- 
suer as they are only one gems be-

oner s
IN THK, C IR flM T  rolTJIT, TWKN-  

T V -TH IR D . JUDICIAL KlHriMT. 
IN A ND  FOR HKMINOI.K t lM ’N- 
TV FLORIDA IN KHANKKUY 

JOSKFIl T KHAN. COMPLAINANT.
built homes in 38 cities and in ad-(words if the C|f,y was to, get credit 
ditlon to its hotel business found it "it the basis of the prices paid by 
neeessury to operate a ferry be-1 Seminole County on their First 

,tween Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. j Year Program they would have a 
I The government's loss, however, I credit of $35,180.
,will be much smaller in the final1 “ l he !<»* to th.- City due to the

I wind-up that was that of most o f . difference in cost of paving during 
Hie war-time projects, according to;the boom and now is approximately 
Watson. One of an initial appro-: 512 000 instead of $72,000. 
nviation of $100,000,000 the hous-' “To offset this difference in cost 
Ing corporation expects to return t,le public has hud the use of the

SEMINOLE BANKRUPT 
S T O C K

NOTICK OF FOR KILOS I’IIK SALS'.
Fn.1 IT anil by vlrtur* uf u iDereo  

nl foreclosure anti sale remler.’il 
III the Circuit Court In uml fur Hem. 
Itmle County. F lorida, In Chancery,  
In n count* therein  peuillne wherein  
Volusia County Uatik & Trust  
Company, a corporation. Is co m 
plainant, anil J o h n  Cl. iVtOMky nntl 
Hank o f  Oranxe A Trust Company.
a corporal! .....  are defen d an ts ,  I w ill
sell a t  public outcry  in th e  lilichest 
bidder for  cash a t  the fro n t  door of  
lh* Court IIhum* - In th e  City o f  
Sanford In said County and State, 
during tli* leg a l  boufa o f  sale on  
Monday th* 3rd .lay of October,  
1337.th* name b e in g  the f ir s t  Mon- 
duy In aald month, th* fo l lo w in g  
itcscrlbed land, ly in g  and being In

____ _ - r " '....  ....  wnv wfv site,
th *, PAved street and' additional build- 

latest j has resulted in Pinehurst.
“ Puving, building and real estate 

f 'rry 1 co** 8̂** now than they did duringi the boom.I com* I ri |i  t ,
were . 1 woul,J appreciate your corect-

90 009 'n,r t*Ie Btatement in your paper

A Tremendous Success
i  tha Cardinal*.
*d by the mighty Babe Rath. 
Yankees are battering down all 
■osition while tha Pirates, their

l l y : (I. K. CAM I

VMUKL A. 11. WILKINSON, 
Coons*’! fnrCumplalnant, N orth w est  cornar of th* North-  

Mat Q uarter  I N K 'D  «r North
east Q uarter  IN K '4 ) o f  Section  
Five. T o w n sh ip  T w en ty .  South 
of R a n g*  T h ir ty  Hum: run 
Kant F orty  HO) rods; thence  
South One hundred r ig h t  (101) 
inita; thence  w e s t  tw e n ty  (20) 
rods; th en rs  North r ig h t  IS) 
tods, to  th* Northerly  m arg in ,  
al line o f  Lake Como; throe*  
north w ester ly  a lo n g  th*  mar
ginal l in e  uf sa id  lotk* Como 
to the w e s t  l in e  of the  South- 
• aat u uarter  I H K ) o f  the 
N ortheast q u a rter  t .N K 'i)  of 
»abl Section. T o w n sh ip  and 
Range: thence North to  point 
of beginning.

(Tract tw o ) :  Also, th e  West 
half (W»4> o f  the  W est  half 
l W l*> o f  the W est  h a lf  ( W 1 i )  
«l the  .North w rs l  quarter  
iN IV 1, )  <if Sec t io n  F ou r  (I)  
T ow n sh ip  tw a n ty  (1«J. South 
of R an ge  T h ir ty  <3D) Fast;  
less b eg in n in g  at the North
west corner o f  Section  four  (I ) .  
T ow nship  T w e n t y  f 20) South  
of Range T h ir ty  t i e )  Ka«t; 
run South  ten (In) chains;  
Knat f ive  IS) rh a ln s;  North  ten  
tlO) chains;  and thence  w r it  
five (3)  ch a in s ;  Also begin
n ing ten  ( l « )  chains South  
and f iv e  (3) chains Karl of 
the N orth w est  corner o f  H*c- 
l ion  Four ( t )  T ow n sh ip  tw en 
ty (JO) South o f  R a n g e  Thlr* 
‘Y (30) K*at; run  Kgst 73 links;  
South 73 link*. W est 73 links;  
thence north 73 llnka to  point

'and all were delighted with the wonder
ful bargains offered.

ith broke Kia ail-tima m arlro? H U H ww_  ̂
homers yesterday when he playgrounds has been reduced al- 

illowcd no. 60, and may swell Lht moat one half, bfling cut frojn $15,- 
»I In New York's last game to- 200 to $8,500, The division of pub: 
y. H* Also re t two singles, pas- Uc health and sanitation has been 
tg Ty Cobb in the batting aver-[allowed $8,300 for next year as 
M and,joining tho first five!compared to $9,405 for the pnit 
:t*r* with a mark of .368. Th« year! w

°^ .the *a ,r“ wfl* Ruth The appropriation for the Fet- 
Washlngton 2, and marked tho nald-Laughton Hospital has been 
(Oh’s 109th victory. |invttaaeu Horn 9J,Uud to ko.tlOO, the
Hie PiraUa made only six hits sum of $2,000 being allowed for 
f Lucas of the Reds and car. of city patients and $1,000 fur 
it 2 t o j .  Aldridge and Dfllius maintenance. The public iibrarv

hitting will receive $1,000. for next year 
1 while tor the peat 12-month period 

a the appropriation was $8,000.
The municipal golf course will

combi/

To Help Solve The 
Financing Problem

IDA, IN A ND  FOR NHMINOI.K 
COUNTY, IN CHANKF.RY  

MILS VIRIIIK W A RD . Complainant 
• Va-

I* 17. W ARD. >
DIVORCE ll l l . I .  OK COM FLA IN ANT 
THK S T A T E ,O F  FLORIDA TO I*, l i  

WARD: b
Vou are hereby orilerrtl ami re- 

iiol>*il in  appear upon th* 3nl <lay 
of October A. D. 1327 to the Hill 
flte.l aga in*! you  In the above en
titled can**.

Th* SA N FO R D  IIKRALD I* h e r e  
la il*algiiatrd a* th e  new spaper In 
which th is  order *hall h* publlHlird 

WRneaa the  o f f ic ia l  Meal and the 
mutt* o f  (he  Clerk u f  raid Circuit 
Fciirt,  tills the 3rd day  of Sent. A 
D IU27.

V. K. DOUGLASSclgrk
Hy A. 31. W  R B K s  

. D K
8. .1. N IX. A ttorn ey  nn<l Hollrlior 

for  C um plalnaqt.

(Continued From Page 1) 
wide experience. He was form?rly 
city engineer of Dayton, Ohio ami 
city manager of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. He is a consulting specialist 

1 on administrative nnd financial pro- 
Hdcms of cities. The expert is also 
(public debt consultant of the Nat
ional Association of Mutual Sav- 
\irtg Banks. Mr. Cummins is a fre

quent contributor to financial ma
gazines on matters of public debt.

He has acted as financial con- 
; Miljant of the states of Ohio and 
Michagan. Also he has served in 
thia capacity, the cities of Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., Cambridge, New 

I Bedford, Quincy and Gl<|icester, 
j Mass., Newport and Woonsocket, 
IR. I„ Concord, N. H., and Flint, 
I Mich.

itched- Critz's 
£  stymied the Bucs 
i are proving to b» 
block for both •
SC. Louis. They jolted receive $19,486 fur the

ila on Thursday, ttlhral year as against $18. ............  .............. tu
vea murderpd * the* Phil- last yeur. Under the head of char- haj> been allotted. 7 
. The Browns smothered ity the Commission hss raised thol](.M than phat was 
-P , |o 4  vfter losing the appropriation to twice the sum of for last year C01 
•*4- Chicago twotimed year, being $3,00Q for the next 12 1 ,,ro ‘ 1 * * *
)• 4 and 4 to 1. niuntlts. The county welfare board Ijib

will get $1,500 of lhat amuunt 
i, ditl last year but the allotment j 530, 
for city poor has been increase !

Opt. * 1,—(INS)— to $1,500.
Ms Sensational one I r ‘nance Records And Taxation 
I of Jim  Maloney The appropriation for this de- 
,'Tom Heeney, New pnrtmcnt thia yeur is $10,425. Lajt 
tigh t, loomed today t year there wore separate depart- 

biadline* Ip pr«- ments of finance and records uml 
tluird'a coming ell- taxation with a combined budget
I ment. allotment of $12,575, Jt lyts been
_r 1 1 noted, however, under the new sys-
ORLD SERIES tem of bookkeeping and budget

■■■ trewulaHona there are Items of bx-
I. Y,.OeL 1,—(INS) pans# that have beep added for 
World Seriee" b#t-D*iis yosr. The divisions of this de- 
inner at tho Amsri- Ipnrtmsnt for next year's budget 
k pennant, and the are os follows: Division of receipti, 
ns, Interestivnal IL125; Division of disbursements,
ms, erfll be resumed $2,000; Division cf account^*. $4,- 

ntnt gam* of the 260; general exprases *3,050.
And W,t«r UtiHUee

t^ B U o n s  5 to 3. Th* appropriation for the gm

Brooms
IN T H K  ClRL'DIT COURT OF 8K3I. 
IN11LK COUNTY, Fl-ORIDA. IN 
t’il ANCKRY.

IHIDKR OF I'UBI.ICATION 
M.UIKI. A It 1*11 Y. ( nmiiUliiaut— -V»-
II. D. CA81VKLU J. 8. HARVARD. 

I 31. HAIR. It. t \  T1SDALK JIL. 
.•nit LKONA A. TISDALK. Mm wife. 
W C. FIELDH. anil 3IAIIIIARKT 
FIKLDJL Ilia w ife ,  A 8. Johuxiu  
•lolng buslnea* an JOllNHtlN I.UM. 
IKCIt COMPANY, form erly  JOHN- 
SON A PATTKItHUN. unit R. C. 
TtSMDALK JIL. INC., a  CoriM»r- 

atl.qi.  D B F E N D A N T 8 — 
T H K K T A T K  UK Fl.tH UD A  TO:- 
W. t,*. FIELDS, and MAItUAttRT  

FlrtLDH. IILS WITH, Will iSK 
FLACK OF RK8IDKNCK 18 UN
KNOWN:
It app*aring  from an  sffatl lv lt

I Dm appropriation last year of $13,
630. Contingent litigation and ac 

I counting is provided for in an ap -1 Taxpayers association and cham- 
propriation of $18,800. ,bers of commercs have retained him

Debt Service Department [from time to time to make munt- 
I The fuUowing items are listed cipal investigations.
I under thin division of the City gov-1 . --------v ■

j.,. ,  Orders Are Issued
In ter,,t on' central .1 ,000.00 s en(ijng  R egulars >
■ o iS rrU  To Patrol SL Louis

utility bonda 19,800.00 _____
P" Jw*U r OQr_ _  WASHINGTON, OCT. 1 ,_(IN  

' ?  b° n?* » 38,500.00 S ) —The war department today for.

T&aiSJSl
JSBSl °. . . . «mjm.  . ^ t K & a . * V

*̂
Lassiter, tom-

’ KNOCKFD OUT One (o a Customer
' * -**v.

100 full size brooms, all 
perfect an d  new—for 
Monday seilinE promptly 

at 9 A. M.

One tp a
f  ! " '  y,
0x9', 8x10;
derful valui
class, f  (FT

We regret our store is so small but just! 1
V VgFrjfi

are selling we are transferring the othe 

^•^w.*rehou8e^-be on hand Mon lay fn;

Mlsrellatwous expense 
(Exchange, etc.) - left Chicago to t«ke command of1,890.00

■afioo.00
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BY WILLTAMaLike Mother,-Like Daughter'BABY CHICKS—Fall chicks 
I winter, broilers, standard I 
stock. Eleven leading breeds, 

i prices. Writ* for folder. W. 
Chesnett, Greer, S. C.

ord Daily Herald

T AD. RATES
: Cask io Advance

LADIES COATS altered nnd rcl * 
cd. 210 Laurel Ave. j / l M  A  WARMiM ^/EW;1 H E T S  X

A L L . A G riTV l t f a E O  O ’ "THtG * \  ,
S E R E J i p / \ s s  iv y  B lack  m i s t r V , \  
P A ^ >  trt* e A L T  M O S S — B A S S  TYV 

P e t r if ie d  P l u m s  v- p a s s  TM ^ s m i t h
S R o T H £ P S * '-J E S r  CU2 TM* B A C O M  » * 
M A P P iK lS T ’HAv/£ A  U TILE  H A lR O h n T . 

\An< T H eT  MAIMT MO B lA C K  M TS T^v/ \
----------------x E R  S A L T  h o s s  £ R  PETRIHEO

f  PLUM S - I T S  COFFEE J 

v . ^ / T N ,  CAW M SO B E E F  /
) A m - P r u n e s  . /

STRO kKj

D R i n K
A G l N  r*

(T N O W , NOW  
foVAjtET HEART. 
p o v iT  STRIKE 

’ M E

METAL ROOFING—The Roof 
crJ rating. Mela) shine 

standing seam tin and galvln 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. ( 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

ads, will be received 
is and collector sent 
ly far payn«& tt
£__________ 9c a lino
L ’ .......... 7e a Woe
E T Z Il_X .d e  a IIn. 
p ______ :_tc a line
hi tee on request.ft ' ;

S ites are for 
one. u l

ds of average length 
J a line.
a ctuige of 30c for 
don. . , J
irtlslng Is res trie tad

LANEY,ti .DRUG .STORE- F Miscellaneous
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We 

as near you os your phone. Cail

YOUR BUSINESS —card app< / 
ing daily in this column ’ 

reach over 3,000 every day I 
-and it coeta so little a 12 w il 12' 

i ad for one month costs only $2 
\ Fhone 148

Just ».sL fur "Classified Dcp it.
■ *, meat”

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

Wanted

Wanted To Buy—Piano. Must be in 
good shape. Only 465.

A HOUSE, three to five mams, not 
over 125 monthly, will take 

ear’s lease. "E. U. P. care Herald.
CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WA 18 
WITH THE NEW WALL PA ST 
SOMETHING NEW AND L T- 
TER FOR FURTHER 1NFOK V 
TION. CALL PHONE 226-J OR 
9 EE, V. C. COLLER, SANl’t fib,

14—Rooms Wilhout Hnnrd

r  ADVERTISERS
leraM representative 
ly 'familiar with rotes 
id closslfbeUoif will 
complete: Information. 

iu wish they will assist 
rording your want ad.

Furnished bedroom with twin beds, 
also garage 411 Park Avd.

15— Apartment For Renl
PHONOGRAPH—repairing, | mo

tuhing by experts with 17 y its 
[perience. Sanford music < ire 
la ljif t Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 He-

AFARTMENT for rent, screened 
porches, hot and cold water. 708 

W. First St.
•ORPANT NOTICE
Users should give their 
r-postofftee address as 
their phone number if 
lire results. About < \e 
iut of a thousand has 
hone . and th eothers 
onurnnl'.ato with you 
hojr know your address, 
[sconlinuence MUST be 
k .person a t the Sanford 
office or by letter. Tcle- 
liseontlnucneea are not

Lander Arcade, Phone 832,
FURNISHED apartment, two 

rooms, kitchenette nnd garage, 
lights and water furnished. $23 per 
month. Apply 806 Elm Ave

BUILDING BL.OC1U — irriy 
boxes and general cement 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. 
willcger, 1’roy. 3rd and Elm.

Bo successful has  Mrs. W. II. Fasell of Oklahoma C.ty 
in a career as a working woman that her 18-ycar-old c!a 
has forsworn society life to follow tho painting trade, 
for several years has “ lived In overalls,’’ starting ' 
garden, buying and renting houses, then s ta r t '" in  no 

In* business. Mother and daughter t..'J i— • •*
TWO NEW furnished 3-room 

apartments, private bnth, $31) 
nnd $35 monthly. Phone 246—W.

WIGIIT-CH1USENBERRY PI 
SHOP — Printing engra 

embossing. See us first. We i 
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue- 
mercial Street.

A t ? T i s T t c  T e m p e r a m e n tFor sale cheap—One 8 room hous-i 
to be moved off lot. PhoneTOa. I

DEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
,Two rooms kitchenette und bath, 

nttrnctively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $0 per 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

LUMBER and complete lirn 
building material. Low p 

Security Lumber Co.. “Where 
Grad’s Como From" Maple 
Sixth. Phone 797.

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city and will sell at 
rcnvmnldn price,’ nnd > on • easy 
terms. House is loonier] oh H^gh 
Street, near Elm Avenue with *.t- 
trnrtive surroundings. Double ga- 
rav*. Price furnislcd' $?,i7t)0.')‘l 
$500 cash and thr balancu any ,rc- 
asonable way. Address Box 4J1 
Cun; Herald.

T e n  H u s b a n d s Aviation ‘Marm}H i
Efficient 16—Houses For 1(en»

FIVE-ROOM furnished house for 
rent; available Oct. 10th. See V'. 

■A, Speer, 411 Park Ave.
FIVE - ROOM house furnished. 

Phone 805—W.

; CONCRETE In every shape 
form, blocks, tile roofing, 

t mentals, etc. Sanford Cement 
i ucta Company, Fifth and 
| 8t*. Phono 112-W.

VThF t f f l ,T rn * ,T tmCn..1- .FOR SM.E: V/ell rnnslrucctml. ^ t -lhniti.le Ave. 1 hone 8JU—W. hungalo v, corner I’blinttto Avd
riala i Furnished house for rent, Phoip; Kntio Street. Five rooms, bath 
, in- 288. I with showet, kitchen e iuipptnl wi.h
[Rt ' ------------------------------ !------------- - J electric range. Owner out of the

city nnd will 9HI at lose thnn act
ual \ aluc. Price $6500.00 with $100 
cush nnd $75 monthly.' Address 
Bov lltl rare The Herald.

nmmm
mmm'*»»•* • U n

wmtm

DODGE
NWPkntF'Graham trucks 
[3th StreoJ. Phono 3. f c i i ;mm

* V*!*!*!*I*I*; KW -X'Xwi mm

mm
•.•.VAVAWJf

ju*o for rcntt> 1405 W. 1st St, 
Apply Kent Vuieunixing Work*

FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
gurige, $30 per, month, WoodrutT 

Sub-divinion; T. Brntherson, 
phone' 135.

BOYS W ANTED!!! 
Ton good boys wanted to 

routes;; hustlers can earn 
money in sparo time. Also s

«  BOJiVAN CO. Auto 
nd sMeer metal works. 
Ave. Phono 716-W.

boys to sell papers on street^. 
Apply Circulation Manager. The?ORD BU1CK CO, 

2 Magonlia Ave. 
rhdnc 367. Herald.

DEL TRIM.CO,
the car, not the ow 
e 817 for estimates 
W. RADFORD

*Lla Loutiiana woman has them, 
Mcked oft tho board. The other • 
klty aha took her tenth husband, 
[tier name? Well. It ia Mrs. Carolyn*
'Olo Donald-Walt ere-Broil sou-H u rRcms 
[.■navalllsr^arden-Whitc-LulsIHnt*
liald-WUlU. Her home Is at Crania, 
i 'a .  a .

New Orleans Las Us flying school 
"marm" now —  Miss DeatrUa' 
Towpsend. who teaches a class In 
lha Suburban Acres school. She 
became Interested In aviation last! 
Jane, took n vide, sad alter aj 
Course at Lambert Field, St.* 
Louis, was granted a pPV.'w 
license. Sho has applied for im 
pilot's position in the alrmallf 
service which opens Nov. 1 bew 
Aarsea New Orleans and Atlanta!

Irt the United States for a visit of 
on* week on a mission of promot* 
lag good will between this nation 
sail Japan, Admiral Kotows Kanna, 
Various naval hero of the Russo* 
Japanese War, Is shown es he ar* 
rtved at Los Angsles. The admiral 
M a candidate for the National 

Assembly of Japan.'

V. M. S. C. B. care The Herald.
,M Curbott. a Cleveland Inulher* 
wrluht..!» Jielhg liiillyluuieil (|iilto 
i lilt Fur bMgpr und IxMlcr nppn* 
n Tits <>u lucouut of a run of 13
Will

IPS— MARMONH 
ml Automobile Co, 
ilia Ave,

FOR RENT: Small cottage nn 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 123 cure The Hcrnld.

Phone 137,_  CHICKS -* Ftor 
Overland Co. Vfillys. trapnested re 

ft Overland, Whippits. horns. Reds, J 
nmercial Sts. Phone 58.' G rr^gtons. B
.E-HUDSOtT- K i3 p  t e l ' l ,  “ S®
1 Oak^A U ' i l l  "?CVSt

lii u row In iliu past few* 
Corbett Included I'lill 

Iu lilt victories u Iu* 
weeks ago.

1^—Houses For Sale DESIRABLE lots, High St., also 
Myrtle Ave. Reasonable with 

terms, A. V. French, Sanford 
Tourist Camp'.
m7; cash and 3H) monthly will buy

Has.Oil RemedyFive room bungalow with watir, 
c lights, sewerage, gas and teb’- 
’ I'l-nr. !rr:it >d in 0  >V IIill. $7tVI 
$500 down, balance $20 per month 
1*. O. Box 756.

NEW FORT IUCHEY-$60,000 
new post otficc iirciule building 
completed and equipment Installed. in tr ig u in g  L o o p agtxid building lot ut remarkably 

low price. Box U‘J cure The Her-N P O P B Y T A Y l.o n
A REAL bargain for tho m in who 

uiabes to engage in the raising 
of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of lond that .offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck land* 
for truck and bulbs and a small 
lake for pasture land. On the Sun-

C: ;t  mean To  -sa y  y o u r s  
tasrriNa homesick—don't 
VO'J UvtE TO STAY WITH 

VDUR BIG 5 iS T C R ? ^ 7 ~ .

>r Av;- x  DA’i 'r
hJvp;;sLi.!R.i5
Y  c o t —
\ . I  WlCHF MCM 
( M’ POP V.'CUUO
V COMB HOME .

I.OUI8B I>. V 8. K K1*»
:trx. i.ucy 
k k u h h . h i * 
IV. IM”. » TILVHISU

2.T—  Exchange

WILL TRADE Well located resi
dential lots for down-town busi

ness property, improved or unim
proved. Give all information when 
answering this ad—Box 134r Cave 
Hamid, ,, * ‘f ,

Control from within the oil in
dustry that will restrict produc
tion rather f*-— — — 'than •  governmeni 

} measures, is the solution of th*.
problem of oil overproduction of* 

; fered by Lord Cowdrey Of Eng- 
i . Und. Lord Cowdray, outstanding 
i world figure In tho petroleum In-NOW WHAT DO TOO 

SAY VfHCN X <3lVS 26—Mb*rt?Han«ms Knr Stt*’ • ■- * • .»■ . v -A-. i :. • -J rj. • jSTTf I dustry, has beon visiting golds at 
t Tulsa, Okie., and at other potata 

.In tha aoutbwoaL
T o g  A PENNY?, e o r  »-i» L»cation 

in i’LlT lOIMT, TWI.X 
ill JW dciAi.11I1A. IX AXI1 FOB Till  .Otf StaMINOtBf- <■
4131 IT AUK. I'luppLiiuant. complaint herein .tIUd against > o Vm do not rusidu wlihla lb
»M UAKIUKT A BOBO SUU ut Klorlda; that you ai« ove r. boBO. hVf husband, mo >k.< »f tw«Diy-«o* yearw ani i . ,  f that (hart Is no person In the klatllf.AM. whuss pUcs «f [ of Klorlda th* Mrvlc# of a subpown

CELERY sprayer for sate, Tho j i s t u r s  o f  sa id  su it  b s ln x  <* 
i t to' fi .rucloso ih a t  ca r is ln  m o r t .  
.« e d  t h e  te th  day of Octo-ir. -V. D. 1*18 f»’*n lh* dsfjndantH.

m ils  Jr. awl Louis* »• BHK 
I- wir». ui the Com i'lalnapt. ‘1. U.

Touriat Camp.'TAINT
g  i|..rv*r<i •nd Ks.t, k 
A. ftony. r« i  
cord In tho
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